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PE RSO NA L A N D  PRACTICAL.

—Uc sure to make a liberal contribution this month to 
State Missions,

—September is State Mission nioiitli. Let ns inr.kc 
the must o f it.

—State Missions I State Missions I Keep the sub
ject before the people this month.

—Ring tlic changes on State Missions lliruugliout Sep
tember, at the Associations, in the churches, in the 
Woman’s Missionary Unions, in tlic liomc, ami every- 
wlicre. **

—Dr. Pitt, o f the Keligious Herald, says tliat lio 
could understand Dr. Foster’s letter, but not liis book. 
To others o f us, though, the letter was about as incom
prehensible as the book.

—O f the 88 counties in Ohio 75 have voted under 
thf Rose County option law. Sixty-three o f these have 
abolished 4he- saloon, leaving the saloons now in only 
25 counties in the State. Ohio is getting rea'dy for 
State-wide prohibition. A  similar condition exists in 
Indiana.

—Now is the lime when you must decide what you are 
going to do with that son and daughter in your home, 
whether you will send them to college or not. It may 
involve a sacrifice on your part to do to, but if  it is 
within the bounds o f possibility you ought by all means 
to send them to co'llege, however great the sacrifice. 
Remember how much it means to them.

—In tlic democratic primary election in Virginia, on 
Aug. 5, Judge William H. Mann received the .demo
cratic nomination over Mr. Harry St. George Tucker. 
Judge Mann was recognized as tlic temperance candi
date, and had tlic support o f the Anti-Saloon League 
workers at the polls. His election shows the tem
perance sentiment in Virginia, and indicates the pas
sage o f a State-wide prohibition bill in that State at 
an early day.

—The tariff bill passed the Senate on Aug. 5 by a 
vote o f 47 to 31, and was signed "by President Taft tliat 
afternoon. The President issued a statement assuring 
the country that it had been a downward revision, and 
while tlic bill was not perfect, he thouglit it would 
give general satisfaction. W e hope, at any rale, that 
since its passage business conditions will now settle 
down. W e know what to expect from the tariff stand
point, at least for the next several years. W e look for 
the most prosperous times that we have had for a 
good while.

—Dr. Ray Palmer has resigned the pastorate o f tlie 
church at Jefferson City, Mo., to take effect Oct. 1. 
He expects to return to the evangelistic work, in which 
he has been quite successful. During his pastorate of 
two years at Jefferson City tlierc were 357 additions to 
tile membership. The revival spirit was prominent. His  ̂
congregations filled the house. W e had the pleasure 
o f preaching for Dr. Palmer in the morning un a visit 
to Jefferson City some time ago, and o f hearing him at 
night. He is an excellent preacher, and is particularly 
gifted as an evangelist.

— Senator Benj. R. Tillman, o f South Carolina, last 
week declared for State-wide prohibition, saying that 
grafting will continue under the new county dispensary 
system. It will be remembered that Senator Tillman 
was the fattier o f the dispensary system in South Caro
lina. While he was Governor, the Legislature was 
about to adopt State-wide prohibition, but under hii 
influence adopted the State dispensary system, instead. 
When this system was found to breed the grossest cor- 
riip ion, it was changed to a county dispensary >ystem. 
>tow all the counties in'the State, except ||;t liAvt YOtc<l

READ OUR RECORD.

Read again and sec what 'I'cimcssce Baptists 
have undertaken to do, and how tlicy arc meet
ing the task;

Our aim for this year;
Slate Missions________________________ $25,000 Ot)
Home Missions_______________________  18,000 00
Foreign Missions ______ j ___________  25,000 00

Received up to date:
State Missions________________________$ 6,581 29
Home Missions_______________________  14,953 05
Foreign Missions______________________  20,776 74

From tlic above figures it will lie seen tliat 
our receipts last wcet grew $601.32. O f this 
amount, $336.56 was for State Missions, $137.34 
for Home Missions, and $127.42̂  for Foreign 
Missions. During the last eleven montlis, uur 
people have given $40,311.98 to State, Home and 
Foreign Missions.. This sounds good. When we 
remember that our enrollment is 164,000, it does 
not sound so well. It must be said, however, that 
fewer than 40,000 people have given this amount 
We now start for the final pull up the September 
hill for State Missions. Let every church. Mis
sionary society and Sunday School get in line. 
Send for all kinds o f literature needed. It will 
be sent free. Yours for a great victory.

W. C. Golden.

— The Clirislian Observer brings us the iiifoniiation 
that Prof. Geo. Bartoli, o f Italy, has recently renounced 
Romanism and joined the Waldensians. He was ;i 
Jesuit priest and editor o f the Catholic Citiseii, which is 
esteemed a personal organ of the Pope. He w,-is en
tirely shut away from" Protestant influence, and fo l
lowing papal injunctions, abstained carofully from 
reading Protestant literature. But his own liistoric.-d 
studies convinced him and lie summarily renounced liis 
orders. Left free tlicn to examine Protestantism can
didly, lie soon entered the Waldensian fellowship and 
ministry. Prof. Bartoli is but forty-two years’ old. He 
is now preaching and lecturing to large audiences in 
Rome, and is making a profound impression upon pop
ular thought.

—Mr. Edison, the noted inventor, is quoted as hav
ing said recently: “ I am not a dreamer; I  am a prac
tical thinker. I  never guess at tilings. I  work ’em 
out. Since I was quite a Iioy I have been deaf, or 
nearly so—it was a good thing for nic. I thank Heaven 
for this. I have had great quiet. I liave not heard 
much that went on about me. That gave me plenty 
o f time to tliink. Otherwise, I do not know what 
would Iiave tiappciicd to me. You see, I  live In a very 
quiet world.”  No doubt, Mr. Edison at first'regarded 
his deafness as an affliction, but now regards it as liav- 
ing been a blessing in disguise, as the whole world re
gards it. One of the must prominent and influential 
Baptist ministers in the South when he was a boy had 
his right arm cut off at the shoulder, and his left arm 
at the elbow. This seeming misfortune made a man of 
him, he says. And so blessings often conic to ns in dis
guise.

—Something o f the strenuosity o f an editor's life 
during the Associational scrsoii is indicated hy the fol
lowing (laragrnpli from the Keligious Herald o f last 
week; “These are strenuous days with the editor of 
the Herald. .He is attending at least one Association 
every week, has been prcacliing nearly every Sund.-iy, 
keeping an eye constantly on the business o f the paper, 
wilting editorials, conducting correspondence, editing

every department and planning for larger things, meet
ing with Boards and committees and the like, traveling 
sometimes by day and sometimes by night—altogether - 
It.; is compelled to lead a pretty lively existcncc.’V Dr. 
Pitt has expressed the experience o f the editor o f the 
Ba it is t  and  R epleltor, and, we presume, o f the ed
itors o f other Southern Baptist papers during the pres
ent season. We imagine that even President Roosevelt 
would be pretty well satisfied with the strenuosity of 
life led by a Southern Baptist editor during the Asso
ciational scasoiL In fact, we believe that, so far as the 
strenuosity is concerned, we would rather hunt lions, 
and tigers and elephants. *

these dispensaries out, and it seems beyond douhl that, 
State-wide prohibition will be adopted at the nc-.f ses
sion o f the Legislature. It is a gratifying spectacle to 
sec a man like Senator Tillman jump into the baud 
wagon. We extend to him a cordial welcome.

—There are seventeen murder cases on the ducket of 
the Davidson County Criminal Court. A ll o f these 
murders were committed before the abolition of sa
loons in Nashville, and nearly all o f them, we belies-c, 
were due to intoxicating liquors. There have usually 
been some twenty-five or thirty murders committed 
each year in Davidson County. We shall expect the 
number to be considerably less hereafteiu- The question 
comes, though, if there arc going to be murders at all, 
what is tlic use o f laws against murder? They cannot 
^  enforced. People are going to violate them. They 
are going to commit murders in spite o f all the laws 
on the subject. This same argument applies to the 
laws against gambling and stealing, and the like. So 
you might as well do away with the laws against raur- , 
dcr, gambling, and stealing, for people are going to 
murder, steal and gamble, and the laws cannot be en-. 
forced against them! You say this reasoning is ri- . 
diculous. May be so, but it is no more ridiculous than 
tlic argument which the liquor men and tlieir allies are 
constantly niaking against the prohibition laws in I  cii-
iicssee. . ______

—Gov. B. B. Comer, of Alabama, last week signed the . 
batch o f proliibition bills passed by the Alabama Leg
islature. Ten prohibition measures were passed. Un
der the new laws a person may not have liquors any-..- 
wlicrc but in his lioinc. Keeping liquors at other places 
is made prima facie evidence Jhat they are for sale. 
Prosecutions are to be made before chancellors -and - 
not juries, and State attorneys and sheriffs may bo im
peached for failure to execute the laws. Foreign cor- 
■'orations may not do business o f any kind in Alabama, 
if it is shown that they sell or manufacture liquors in 
other States. These laws are designed to prevent the 
use or distribution o f liquors in clubs, make it unlaw
ful for foreign corporations to break the temiierancc 
laws; provide for impeachment o f sheriffs who refuse 
to obey the laws; make it the duty o f municipalities to 
fix and enforce prohibition laws like those in effect in 
the State; prevent soft drink stands from using screens 
or storing'Jiquors o f any kind and preventing gambling 
by proliibiting barred doors in any public place or the 
use therein o f electric bells, dumb waiters or other
like machinery. ______

—Taking advantage o f the lull in Associational meet
ings, we ran up to Monteagle for a day or two last week 
for a little rest, and also to visit relatives, who were 
summering on the mountain. We had not been there 
for several years, and were very much impressed with 
tile improvements which have been made on the 
grounds. Hon. John Bell Keeble was re-elected Pres 
ident o f the Assembly, and Dr. Allen G. Hail, Super- 
iiilcndcnt, which positions tlicy liavc botli filled quite 
ably for the (last several years. Mr. Keeble told us that 
tji'ey had had the most prosiicrous season this year they 
have ever had, in numbers o f people in attendance, in 
liiiancial matters, and in the character o f the program. 
Monteagle comes near being an ideal summer resort, 
combiiiing with its fine mountain air an intellectual and 
moral atmosphere, which is very bracing and inspiring.
It is no place for fashionable people who care only 
for card playing, dancing, and sucli like. But for those 
who wish a quiet retreat, where they may find not only u- 
rest and recreation, but an intellectual and spiritual 
uplift, and where also they can find congenial company 
from all over the South, we do not know o f S finer 
place than Monteagle.
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■'SANCTIFYINQ GRACE.”

<1

I

" I  am go weak, dear Lord! I cannot stand 
One moment without Thee;

But, oh. the tenderness of Thy eutoIdInR.
And, oh, the faithfulness o f Thine upholding,
,\nd, oh, the strength o f Thy right hand!

That strength is enough for me.

“ I am so needy. Lord! And yet I know 
Alt fulness dwells in Thee;

And hour by hour that never falling treasure 
Supplies and fills In overflowing measure 
My last and greatest need. And so

Thy grace Is enough for me.

"It  Is so sweet to trust Thy Word alone 
I do not ask to see

The unveiling light o f Thy purpose, or the shining 
O f future light on mysteries outwinning;
Thy promise roll is all my own—

Thy Word is enough for me.

"There were strange soul-<lepths. restless, vast and 
broad,

Unfathomed as the sea;
An Infinite craving for some infinite stilling;
But now Thy perfect love Is filling—
Lord Jesus Christ, my Ix>rd, my Goil,

. Thou. Thou art enough for m e!”

A CHAPTER FROM THE HISTORY OF THE 
HIGHER EDUCATION OF WO.MAN IN THE 

SOUTH.

(Delivered June 10, 1908, by Dr. A. U. Boone to the 
graduating class o f Tennessee College.)

(Continued From Last Week.)
R. Graves should never be forgotten in con

nection with the founding and history of the Mary 
Sharp. He led the campaign for the higher educa
tion o f women.' He raised tbe money for the build
ing of the College, and was ever afterwards Its active 
agent, wherever he went, without a dollar's pay. Into 
every home he entered. If there were, girls, he would 
lay upon the hearts of the parents the necessity for 
the education of their daughters, even if  the boys 
bad to go without. The boys could manage in some 
way to get along, but the daughter must be pre
pared for reverses, widowhood, or whatever her lot' 
might be. Was it the voice o f the Prophet in the 
Southland? When the cruel Civil War, a. few years 
later, laid waste the homes of our Southern people, 
hundreds of women, who bad been educated In the 
Mary Sharp, arose from the ashes of their desola
tion ready, and equipped to support themselves and 
loved ones; this they did with honor to themselves 

and their alma mater. Dr. J. R. Graves argued that the 
education o f the woman would elevate the home. 
The argument was this: Educate your sons, they 
marry uneducated women, and they are on the same 
plane; tut educate your daughters and the elevation 
o f the family will follow. This school could never 
have taken Its place among the first educational 
institutions In America had it not bc‘en for the un
tiring and elficient services of this great and goo<l 
man. and Sfiiitbem womanhoo<l should call him 
blessed. But, of course, the actual work of tlic 
school, its character, its thoroughness, its breadth 
o f culture, was due to the work of tlie oliler brother 
Z. C. Graves. He was a bom teacher. Indeed, we 
may say, "T o  this end was he bora, and for. tliis 
purpose came he into the world.”  He could master 
anything, and teach anything. Though President of 
the College he always took the overilow classes and 
taught each subject as if  it bad been his hobby. He 
forgot to eat or sleep if he could get any one to 
listen to him teach. He read new text books on 
botany, geology, physiology and other heavy works 
as a frivolous girl would devour a cheap novel. He 
was completely buried In his books, and bo Inspired 
the same love of truth in others. The school opened 
with no buildings, no endowments, and little en
couragement. He was in advance of his times, and 
It was difficult to bring the people up to the stand
ard. Ho stood for a broad culture, liberal and prag- 
resslve, including truths connected with tom|ioral 
and eternal destiny. For ten years he worked on 
amid the Jeers and opposition, and was even dubbed 
“ The Destitute.”  But he was a New Englander, 
possessed of their dauntless courage and unacquaInt-’ 
ed with the word fall, when It appeared in his active 
vocabulary. Merit, patience and seal won the battle, 
and the dream of his life was largely realised. His 
vision waa cultured womanhood, and be determined

that It should bo a triumph In his time. Ho used to 
day that his first teaching was In 'Vermont on the 
mountains, and that. It was necessary for him to 
walk a distance of several miles and make the fire 
before the children came. This experience, he 
thought, was a necessary preparation for the great 
work which he was subsequently called upon to do. 
At the fall of Ft. Donaldson 321 pupils were In at
tendance. Only one year during the Civil War was 
the school suspended. Mary Sharp College was the 
first school In the world to legally give a woman the 
A. M. degree. Vassar College, at one time claimed 
this distinction, but when pushed through the papers 
by the friends of the Mary Sharp, she was com
pelled to concede it to this College. The first two 
women in the world's history who received a diploma, 
conferring the degrees of higher mathematics, I,atln 
and Greek, were Miss Nannie Meredith (now Mrs. 
W ily S. Emcrey, still living in Winchester) and Miss 
.Mary Foster. This was in 1853. Higher culture was 
stressed. History and lllerature were left for the 
student to work out for herself. Dr. Graves did not 
advocate industrial training, which was beginning 
to be agitated in his time. He said the developed 
mind could soon learn to be practical in these things, 
with little practice, and that the years usually given 
to school life were too precious to bo spent on the 
hands. Ho also insisted that pedagogical studios 
were useless, since one wlio had- learned to use her 
own mind could teach others how to ilo the same 
without the use o f methods; and that one who had 
nut learned to think would find "methuds” an addi
tional tax. He opitosed “ electives” with all his 
strength and gentleness, setting himself against nil 
certificates and diplomas except the one based on 
the regular college cour^. It was his policy to have 
but one course, and that this should be full, with no 
irregular student in the school. The idea o f a 
"parlor boarder" would have brought forth the in
dignation of his soul. But the current of iiopular 
opinion and the trend of the times was too strong 
for this pioneer, and the “Scientific Course” was in
troduced. A  Mary Sharper has recently said, "W ith 
that step the standards were lowered and the decline 
of the grand old school began.”  One of the first 
to receive the scientific diploma said to a friend on 
the night before, “ I have made an awful mistake. 
One more like it would ruin my life."

The faculty, or staff of literary teachers, when 
there were two hundred students, were three gentle
men, and the primary teacher. These three men did 
twice as much work ad twice their number could, 
or would, today, and their pay was in proportion, 
none too generous, you may be sure. They were so 
poorly i>aid that they must go after school hours, 
change their clothing and assume the place of the 
“man with the hoe.”  It is said that the teachers in 
Union University had to do likewise. It was true of 
other schools in those days. A recent story comes 
to light: A young man went to Greenville, South 
Carolina, to attend the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He went at once to sec tlie great Broadus. 
To his amazement be found a man dressed literally 
in "home-spun,”  and that sadly worn, and somewhat 
frayed. He thought: I f  this is the way Dr. Broadus 
has to live, what hope is there in the ministry for 
IMxir me? The next morning, by appointnumt, he 
was to meet Dr. Broadus at the old building on the 
side street, where were the recitation rooms. Going 
early, and while waiting, a country man drove up 
on a load of woo<l, and they engaged in conversation; 
when to his further amazement he learned that this 
was Dr. Basil Manly. Did you ever hear o f men who 
laid their iMxlies ns living sacrifices on the altkr 
of service? Think of men like Pendleton and Jarmon 
and Graves and Broadus and Manly and others, who 
were willing to serve and serve In Jhis way! They 
carried the work through money panics, epidemics 
and trials o f all kinds. In these days when American 
youth and patriotism comes to place fiorwers upon 
the graves of the brave ones, who wore the blue 
and who wore the gray, let us not forget the blessed 
ones, who gave themselves to the glorious work o f 
providing for the higher education of our people, 
and who in poverty and tears were laying deep and 
strong the foundation for the develorpment o f their 
sons and daughters. They did not get tlielr dues 
tlien. The teacher then even more than the teachers 
of today, must look to higher sources o f  appreciation

than to the "almighty dollar.”  One has said,
“ Tickle the world to see It grin; the more you tickle 

the more you'll win: .
Teach the world, and you'll never grow rich, but 

you'll live like a beggar, and die in a ditch.”

(Concluded Next Week.)

ALIEN  IMMERSION AND TBE  SEMINARY.

(As stated by Dr, Mullins, the following letter 
was not written for publloatlon. Speaking of it to 
a mutual friend, however, he thought It should be 
published In Justice to the Seminary, and Dr. jkul- 
lins has consented to Its publication. W e are sure 
il will be'•read-with Interest.— Ed.]

'T.oulsviIlc, Ky., Aug. C, 1909.
"Rev Edgar E Folk. D. D„

“ 'The Baptist and Reflector.’
"Dear Dr. Folk— I have Just read your editorial 

on alien Immerklon in this week’s ‘Baptist and Re
flector,’ and I take occasion to write you to express 
to you my appreciation o f the article. The positiem 
which you outline in this editorial is. In my Judg
ment. exactly the itositlon that Southern Baptists, 
as a whole, should take, and, as I believe, the ma
jority of them <io take. I especially appreciate the 
article because o f its bearing ui>on the constructive 
work of the denomination. As you well know, there 
are those, though I believe (hey are decreasing In 
numbers, who would like to make a divisive issue 
of this question o f alien immenilon. Some o f them 
have persistently misrepresented the Seminary posi
tion on the subject. Our position is in all essential 
respects the same as yours. W e have been repre 
sented at times as being willing to receive alien 
immersions, or indorsing those who do receive them, 
although we know that they are unscriptural. Herein 
we are greatly misrepresented. W e say that we 
favor the rebaptism o f those Immersed by non-Bap- 
tlsts in the Interest o f regularity, but the basis of 
our plea for regularity is Scriptural; that is to say, 
our Interpretatipn of the New Testament is that 
Its general tenor is in favor o f regular baptism, and 
this Is the reason why wo stand for regularity and 
church order. The reason why we do not make it 
a test of fellowship Is that the status o f a believer 
who has been immersed by a non-Baptlst involves 
really an extra Scriptural question. Nowhere did 
such an instance present Itself.in  New Testament 
times, corresponding to the cases presented today. 
What the New Testament writers would say regard
ing a believer thus immersed, we have no means of 
knowing. Some Baptists insist that only faith and 
the -proper form of baptism are required for Scrip
tural baptism. Some churches practice this. W e 
say (that is, the great majority of the members o f 
our faculty), that in all such cases rebaptism is 
proper, but we allow our brethren full liberty in the 
matter of Interpreting the Scriptures on this point, 
where there Is no specifle teaching bearing on the 
particular case in question. This Is the whole gist 
of the matter so far as our view regarding alien 
immersion is concerned. It Is not at all, as some 
have tried to make it appear, that we are willing 
to receive that which Is unscriptural. I f  to us it 
were clearly; unscriptural. It would be promptl.v 
turned down.

In quoting your editorial paragraph written In 
1899,'̂  you state the case exactly as I would state 
It. I would not change a single word or letter in 
that paragraph, nor Indeed in any of that which 
follows. I am sure your editorial will do good in 
calling the brethren to the proper attitude on this 
matter and emphasizing the constructive side o f the 
Baptist work. I am frank to say to you that if  the 
denominational Boards and leaders should yield to 
the clamor of extreme people and make this mat
ter a test of Baptist fellowship, I see no end to the 
division and strife that would ensue in the Baptist 
denomination. The end would inevitably be a split. 
For it is perfectly certain to my mind that all Bap
tists are not likely to agree on all o f the Incidental 
points. I rejoice to Join hands with you In the 
effort for the great constructive Ideals o f the King, 
dom o f God, and I verily believe that the Influence 
o f the ‘Baptist and Reflector' can be made to tell 
mightily in that direqtlon. I said to some o f the 
brethren here some time ago that the Seminary's 
influence had all along been quietly In favor o f reg
ular baptism, and that if  the brethren persisted In 
misrepresenting us and trying to make a test of 
fellowship o f this point, it would inevitably put upon 
us and others the obligation and necessity o f em
phasizing freedom, and Insisting upon it that this 
was a question where Baptists should exercise their 
freedom. I think many of them have come to see 
that this result has followed, and that it was an un
necessary necessity imposed upon us. I believe, 
however, I can see a great brightening o f the skies 
for all our Southern Baptist work. I do not believe 
we have had a finer oullook for a long time than we 
have toda^y, for the position which you outline in 
this week's editorial Is that of the (rea t n>a*B of
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' w h e n  t h e  m is t s  h a v e  r o l l e d  a w a t .

When the mists have roiled In splendor 
From the beauty o f the hills.

And the sunlight falls In gladness 
On the river and the rills.

We recall our Father’s promise 
In the rainbow o f the spray:

W’e shall know each other better 
When the mists have rolled away.

CHORUS:
Wo shall know as we are known.

Never more to walk alone.
In the dawning o f the morning 

Of that bright and happy day:
We shall know each other better 

When the mists have rolled away.

Oft we tread the path before us 
With a weary burden’d heart;

Oft we toil amid the shadows.
And our fields are far apart:

But our Savior’s "Come, ye blessed,"
All our labors will repay.

When we gather In the morning 
Where the mists have rolled away.

We shall come with Joy and gladness.
We shall gather round the throne;

Face to face with those that love . us,
Wc shall know as we are known:

And the song o f our redemption 
Shall resound thro’ endless day.

When the shadows have departed 
And the mists have rolled away.

BLUE M O NT ASSEM BLY.

Recently it was my pleasure to take a small part on 
the program o f the Southern Baptist Assembljr at Blue 
Mont during Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. fortnight. 
Perhaps a few words concerning this great Baptist 
enterprise wilt not be out o f place.

For a number o f years past the Baptists o f the East
ern States dreamed o f a. great summer assembly ground 
which should be strictly denominational in every par
ticular. Some two or three years ago a few Baptists of 
North Carolina incorporated themselves under a charter 
from the Old North State and purchased a tract o f about 
twelve hundred acres, situated on the crest o f the Ap
palachian Mountains. The latid has been surveyed, sub
divided and (is being sold in lots o f about half an acre 
each. Under the direct supervision o f Mr. J. H. Tucker, 
of Asheville, N. C., and Rev. B. W. Spilman, Field 
Secretary o f the Sunday School Board, (who is also 
General Secretary o f the Assembly movement), the de
velopment has been marvelous, and this summer the 
first session o f the Assembly is being held.

For two weeks Mr. Arthur Flake, o f Mississippi, 
Field Secretary o f  the Sunday School Board, Mr. T. J. 
Watts, Secretary o f the B. Y. P. U., o f the South, and 
the writer conducted the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
institute work. The morning4_ were given to the pro
gram, the afternoons to recreatioti and mountain climb
ing. while during the evening a model B. Y. P. U. was 
conducted with Mr. Flake as President and the writer as 
teacher o f the Study Class. During the past two weeks 
the Bible Conference has been conducted by Dr. Luns
ford, o f Nashville, and others.

The success o f Blue Mont as a great Baptist enter
prise is already assured. In spite o f the panic o f 1907 
the finances o f the movement have been in excellent con
dition. Two hundred lots out o f a total o f six hundred 
have been sold, streets arc graded, the postoffice and 
Western Union office have heen installed and are doing 
business, cottages were completed during July at the rate 
of one house every five days. Tlie great incon
venience has been lack o f good hotel facilities, bu( 
plans are being made for a suitable hotel next sum
mer. With this matter taken care of. Blue Mont’s next 
season will be glorious indeed.

At a meeting o f tlie stockliolders, held August 5, the 
old Board o f Directors atid officers were re-elected, and 
they were instructed to prosecute the work with all

possible vigor. Let it be understood that every Baptist 
who purchases one o f the first five hundred lots be- 
comes a stockholder, so that the movement is not owned 
liy a few men to make money, but is thereby a self- 
governing organization. No one can become a stock
holder (although he may own property) who is not a 
member of a missionary Baptist church; thus the As
sembly is indeed the property o f the Baptist denomina
tion forever. Lots are sold at $100 eacli.

The day will come, indeed, it is partially the case to
day, when North Carolina mountains will become the 
great gathering place for religious meetings in the sum
mer. Baptists will turn their steps toward their Blue 
Mont; and there on the roof garden o f the Southern 
States, in sight o f the highest peaks east o f the Rockies, 
Baptists will hold their great gatherings in cool moun
tain breezes o f the day time and at night sleep under 
blankets and comforts, forgetful that it was over 100 
degrees in the shade. Every Baptist ought to write to 
B. W. Spilman, Blue Mont, N. C , for information con
cerning a lot. C  E. CROSSL.\ND.

M Y T R IP  TO H O H ENW ALD , TENN.

Southern Baptists In this matter o f alien immersion 
and how Baptists should view it.

"This letter, o f course, is not written for publica
tion, and still less is It written for controversy, as 
I am sure you will see from its tone. Indeed, there 
la nothing between us to controvert about. But I 
felt as If I must express to you my appreciation of 
the clear note you have sounded.

“ Wishing for you always great success in your 
work, I am,

"Yours sincerely and cordially,
"E. Y. M U LU NS.”

On August 4th it was my privilege to begin a meet
ing at Hohenwald, Tcnn., assisting Rev. J. H. Hull, 
llohcnwald n a lovely city o f soiqe 1,500 people, situa
ted on tile branch road o f the N. C. & St. L. between 
Didcs'on and ̂ Allen’s Creek, Tenn., making Hohenwald 
about fifty miles south o f Dickson. Rev. J. H. Hull is 
the pastor o f this church, which has been organized but 
two or three years. Two years ago when Brother Hull 
went on the field it was a real destitution. People did 
not know wliat a Baptist Church was and never heard 
a Baptist sermon. There arc many Germans in this 
town. Catholics, Campbellites, Hard-Shells and a few 
Methodists and Presbyterians, witli a few families 
Baptists. Brother Hull has a good little church wjth 
about twenty members. The new church house has just 
l>een completed, wliich is a monument to our cause. It 
is a lovely building. Brother Hull has done a great 
work by working with his hands and preaching and 
praying, until today the future seems bright. Brother 
Hull is a man o f God. Every person in and around 
Hohenwald loves him like a brother. He has done and is 
doing a great and wonderful work. He is a real man 
and a great missionary Baptist preacher. I feel like 
asking all Christians in the State to pray for him. And 
there is his noble wife who is filled with the love of 
God. Her life there has been a blessing to the whole 
town and church. God bless her for her kindness td 
me while there. The meeting was not what we hoped 
for, but still we want to thank God for his Spirit in the 
services. There were three additions to the church 
and others are about ready to join. W e believe the 
whole church was uplifted and the future will be 
brighter. The people came to church in great droves 
and listened at the message o f the Lord. From the way 
these people go to church and give attention we believe 
that it is only a question o f time until the whole town 
will be turned toward God. God bless you, my dear 
Brother Hull. Go on and preach to these people and 
we will pray for you, and after awhile you will reap 
a great and wonderful harvest. I gave this meeting 
to the good people with the understanding that alt col
lections go to State missions and the State Board 
pay my way there. The collections were more than 
ever before, and as a whole we feel that God had 
something to do with our meeting. Wc want to give 
God the praise. It was a pleasure to be in the home 
of Rev. Brinkley two nights, both going and coming 
front Hohenwald. ' Brother Brinkley is the pastor of 
the Dickson Baptist Church and is doing a great work 
there. He lias a real preacher’s wife. The Lord bless 
us all. Ja s . H. O a k l e v .

Jackson, Tenn.

CLINTON COLLEGE.

The outlook for Clinton College waa never more 
favorable. The extensive improvements on buildings 
and grounds are rapidly nearing completion. We 
are getting ready for the best opening of the school 
in many years. The enlargements on the main build
ing for class lectures will give more room for the 
Bcientiflc work and literary; societies. The new and 
extensive concrete walks will make beautiful prome
nades for the students. The grounds are the love
liest, and o f high elevation. Amid the primitive oaks 
are the three magnlflcent buildings, besides the co
operative home for hoys. Our fine systems o f elec
tric lights, water, concrete pavements all over the 
town, and four miles o f graveled streets, make life 
comfortable and safe. The school Is entering a new 
day o f usefulness.

President Lowry Is by disposition and training 
admirably qualifted to train tlia youth o f our land-

W e need strong men and women to take the placM 
of our older faithful, who seem to be very rapidly 
laying down thir arms. The school has an able 
corps of teachers. This is a Baptist school, and we 
do not hesitate to make Baptist Impressions. The 
religious Influence here Is good. The morals are 
good. No saloons or such devises of iniquity here. 
This is the oldest dry county in Kentucky. Our
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. are among the very best in 
West Kentucky. Our church gives special attention 
to the religious care o f the students of Clinton Col
lege; We try to create and encourage a desire for 
religious work among the pupils. The home life of 
the pupils could hardly be surpassed. They are un
der the care o f the cultured and practical wife of 
the President, Mrs. Lowry. The homes are modern 
and good enough for anyone.

Special opportunities are offered for religious train
ing of students In our teacher training classes for 
S. 8. teachers. W e will have a class graduating in 
the Conv.entton Manual in the spring.

Clinton can offer special opportunities for young 
ministers. W e have no “ short-cuts" to efficiency, but 
steady effort. In the surrounding country are many 
churches who need pastors. The students could 
easily do the work called for and get their education 
at once. This 1s a Baptist section.

Permit me to say to any who contemplate entering 
college this fall to look Into the merits o f Clinton 
College. All professors are Baptists, and the school is 
on solid financial basis— founded in 1874. Write 
President J. A. Lowry for information, Clinton, Ky.

W. R. HILL, Baptist Pastor.

BEARDEN NOTES.

Having resigned the care o f the Third Creek Church 
to accept calls to Bearden and Smithwood Churches, 
we have at last gotten on the field, having moved into 
the pastorium M Bearden about two weeks ago. I am 
to give half time to each church. I am thus far favor
ably impressed with both churches, finding at each a 
splendid people. On Tuesday night, the 10th of August, 
the good people o f Bearden gave us a surprise pounding 
which was greatly appreciated by the pastor and his 
family. The pantry is stored witli a supply of gootl 
things sufficient to last for days to come.

A  word about Third Creek Church. When I became 
pastor, in December, 1905, I  found the church roll con
tained 168 names. The church was practically without 
organization. A  W. M. S. had been organized but had 
been disbanded. No B. Y. P. U., no Sunbeam Band, 
no mid-week prayer-meeting, and preaching only twice 
a month. The Sunday School averaged from sixty to 
seventy-five in attendance. Contributions for all be
nevolences for the Associational year for 1904 and 1905 
aggregated $117.11. During my pastorate of three and 
one-half years the church roll increased to 295 names. 
A  W. M. S. was organized and carlried on with enthu
siasm—the best I  have ever seen in any church I have 
served as pastor—also a good working B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunbeam Band. We organized and carried on a 
live mid-week prayer-meeting, and during the last year 
and a half o f my pastorate the church had full time 
preaching. The Sunday School averaged from 100 to 
125 in attendance. We have had as many as 223 per
sons present and taking part. The total contributions 
for the last Associational year for benevolence alone 
amounted to 434.09. In addition to this, during my 
pastorate the church added another room to the four- 
room pastorium, built a stable and dairy, purchased 
and fenced a garden, graded and built a concrete wall 
in the rear o f the pastorium and fenced the lot on 
which' the pastorium stands. I feel that I was at least 
instrumental in having these things done. There are 
many choice spirits in Third Creek Church. I shall 
ever appreciate their loyalty to me and to the cause. I 
feel that three and one-half years o f the best service 
1 have ever rendered to my Master has been given to 
the cause o f Third Creek. I pray God's blessings ]ipon 
the church and my successor in the pastorate.

J. C  S h ip e .
We liave just closed a very interesting revival effort 

o f seven days. Had Rev. J. T. Early, who did all the 
preaching. Were we to estimate the good done by the 
visible results we would feci much disappointed, as 
there were but three conversions and one addition to 
tlie church. But none of our people would make an 
estimate upon that basis. It is believ^ that the meet
ing has done the church must good. I regard the ef
fort as a week o f seed sowing and have hope of reap
ing a great harvest in due season. I had not heard 
Brother Early preach since 1893, when I was hit 
pastor in Dyer Ckninty, in the very beginning of hit 
minittry. It wat certainly a pleature to hear him 
again and to .note what- an able and fearlett preacher 
he hat become. It hat been a great pleature to have
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with us Illy  teacher in foniiei^ years, I ’ rof. II, C. Irhy, 
who rendered his valuable services both in our inecl- 
ing and in our Sunday School. It was also a pleasure 
to welcome to our services Prof. W . R. Phillips, the 
popular principal of LaneWew College. .Two ineetings 
arc now being hold near us. One is at Harris Grove 
Church. The pastor, M. L. Lennon, is being assisted 
by Rev. Frank Nafc. The other is at Parron’s Chapel, 
where Pastor W. A. Gaugh is licing assisted by Rev. 
J. H. Oakley. Good prospects at each place.

The Lord willing, I will begin a revival effort next 
Sunday at Mt. Moriah Church, in which C. L  Owen, 
o f Memphis, will do the preaching. That old church 
has been going down for several years and we feel that 
just now a great revival there would place that noble 
old church on the upgrade again. To this end we shall 
pray and work.

The next meeting o f our Association, the Little 
Hatchle, will be with Middicburg Church, six miles 
south o f Bolivar, on Saturday before the second Sun- 
ifay in August. Ours is the youngest Association in 
this end o f the State, and I ’m sure it will appreciate 
all the help that you and Dr. Golden and others may 
feel like giving, in the way o f attending, suggesting 
and speaking. Come, Brother Kditor, for you will 
receive a cordial welcome. I may s.ay lie fore closing 
that, since this is the first letter I have written for 
publication since I came here, I feel that no pastor 
in the State can boast o f a better people thati I have 
to labor with for the Lord. The more 1 know o f thciii 
the better I love them. S. A. O w e n .

Whiteville, Tenn.
[This ought to have been published earlier, but 

was crowded out at the time and overlooked by the 
printer.— Ed.]

SOME EARNEST SUGGESTIONS.

W e venture to make some earnest suggestions to 
some people in our Slate upon whom great responsi- 

ilities rest.
Associational Clerks:

he Associational Qerk should see to it that the 
minutes contain tables. They should have a table f<̂>' 
the Sunday School statistics and one fur the chiircii 
that should take in its membership and contrihntions. 
We will gladly assist any clerk in |irep,'iring fornis for 
tl.’cse tables if  they will write us.

To  Associational Treasurers:
It would really be better if each chnreh would semi 

their gifts to the seven objects o f the Conveiilion ili- 
rect to the mission rooms. In that way. the . \ ’sso 
ciational Treasurer would nut be bothered with this 
matter at all, and could keep a good record of the ex
penditures o f every kind in the Association. Ii would 
also give us a chance to send literature to the church 
treasurers, and become better, acquainted with the 
churches. .-Since many Associations pile a great deal of 
work on their treasurers, we are glad to send a blank 
if  the treasurers will write for them. Those who have 
used it find it o f great value.

To  pastors and officers o f churches;
W e beg to urge again tliat the pastors, deacons, clerks 

and treasurers o f our churches and Sunday Schools 
see that their letters do not start to the .\ss Kiation un
til they arc put iu good condition, and mitil the rc;d 
I lets about the church and its work arc given. It is as
tonishing, bewildering and humiliating to sec hew many 
o f the Associational letters misrepresent the churches 
instead o f representing them. It was our painful duty 
to hear the letters read at an Association, where more 
than half o f the letters failed to give the m.'inbcrship 
o f their churches. Some o f them failed to give the 
number o f baptisms after gracious revivals. This is a 
sad condition o f affairs.

Yours for better things,
W. C. Golden .

NOTES FROM UNION UNIVERSITY.

It given un very great pleasure to nnnoiinee to 
the patrons o f Union University that wo have se
cured Hiss Orace L. Petty, o f Virginia, the daughter 
o f an eminent Baptist preacher, to be bead of the 
department o f expression. Miss Petty has had very 
line preparation for this department, being a grad
uate o f Brenan College, Qainesville, Qa., and a full 
graduate of Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, and 

having done special, private and graduate work with 
regard to Engllah literature at the University o f Vir- 
glnla. Mias Petty baa bad a number of years' ex
perience both in private and college teaching, as 
well as In public recital work. She baa attained' 
considerable eminence upon the platform, and from 
every standpoint is calculated to add much to the 
strength o f the teaching force of the University. 
We con|;ratuIate the young ladles, as-well os the

young men who purpose taking expression, upon this 
splendid addition to our faculty.

In addition to having made arrangements with 
Miss Petty, we have endeavored to strengthen the 
department o f voice, and have secured the services 
of Miss Irene Ijimbert, who has had splendid prep
aration under eminent teachers. Miss Lambert is n 
full graduate o f Judson College. She has taken 
special work under Prof. Reinxe Thomas, o f Bir
mingham, Ala., also under Carle Dulft, o f Now York, 
and in addition to this she has taken a very ex
tensive preparatory course under Madam Agathy P. 
.Meloney, o f Richmond, Va. Miss Lambert is quali
fied not only to teach voice, but has been eminently 
successful as a chorus director.

With these two additions to our conservatory de
partment we feel that the University is far better 
prepared for work this year than in many years of 
its history. We can confidently urge parents to 
send their daughters to us if  they have in view a 
course in instrumental, voice or expression, as these 
departments are under the direction o f teachers who 
are o f high grade, and who do painstaking work in 
developing the young people along these lines.

Prof. Beutel, of the department of music, we are 
free to say, is unsurpassed in the South. Young 
ladies who desire to take up advanced work in 
music, even though they have graduated from some 
reputable conservatory, may safely come and put 
themselves under the instniotion o f this eminent 
musician. *

It is understood that Dr. J. H. Anderson will con
tinue In the Bible department, teaching theology as 
he only can. Dr. Anderson is safe, sound, conserva 
live and- jwt remarkably Inspirational. With the ad
dition o f Dr. Savage, who has eminence as a teacher, 
and who will be interested, of course, in the very 
nature o f things, in the work o f young ministers, wo 
can confidently advise young ministers to come to 
us. as we shall have every preparation for them. I f  
any young minister desires to attend the University, 
the writer will be glad to have him correspond di
rectly with him.

HERBERT W HITING VIRGIN, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

TENNESSEE’S BANNER ASSOCIATIO.N.

Tciinc.ssec Valley is our lianncr Association on State 
Missions. There arc only two churches in that Ixsly 
that dill not give to State Missions last year, as shown 
by onr Treasurer’s book. I hope there may not lie a 
clinrcli in that body blank for this year.

The next in this roll o f . honor is the Nashville .\sso- 
ciation. It has twenty-seven churches, and there arc 
only three that came up blank on State Missions. In 
the proportion o f churches, the Nashville Association is . 
practically in the same row with Tennessee Valley. Can
not every church in Nashville Association make an offer
ing to State Missions this year?

The next in the list includes three Assocuitions: 
Chilhowie, Concord, and Riverside, each one having six 
churches that did not give to State Missions. This is 
a wonderful record for Riverside Association. Count
ing all things, it has protubly made more progress tli.an 
any other Association in Tennessee. It was only a few 
years ago that not a church fn that Association was 
giving to onr Slate work.

\Vc rejoice in the good records made by the Asso
ciations referred to above. Sqme others follow close 
on to these, but we decided not to mention them by 
name, since they had more than six churches that did 
not give to State Missions. It is a sad record that iiut 
o f the 1,635 churches o f the State, 942 gave nothing last 
year to our own State work. W e are hoping that this 
record will soon be changed. That is why we are giv
ing these facts, hoping that they may provoke many to 
do lictter and greater things. W e have just thirty days 
in which to change this year’s record. Write by the 
i-cxt mail for litcralnrc, which will he sent free.

Yours in service,
W. C. Gulden .

T H E  “TENNESSEE BOY IN  TEXAS.”

I am the "Tcmiessee boy in Texas” that Col, C  G. 
Samuel, o f your State so kindly spoke o f in your paper 
awhile back. A  Tennessee preacher, who is pastor o f 
the Baptist Church here, read the little note about me, 
by Col. Samuel, and somehow it got hold o f him, and 
he called together the pastors o f the town, and the 
churches invited me here for a town-wide campaign. 
I have been here eight days. About 100 souls- have 
been saved in the good old-fashioned way.' This town 
has only 2,000. people, but I believe we will have at least 
400 conversions. Every place of business closes from

10 to 11:30 each day for the meeting. My former co
worker, Geo. C  Cates, closed a meeting at San Aiigil i. 
here, a few weeks ago, with over 400 professions. II,. 
is now at Cordele, Ga.

I hope the Lord may see fit to let me eome to lU.ir 
c ’d Tennessee this fall for some meetings. God li.u 
been mighty good to me. In the last 144 days’ preach
ing I have witnessed 2,958 conversions.

lire. Folk, I shall never forget the time I met you 
at Hopewell Giiirch, near Ricevilic, Tenn., when 1 lir-i 
started out to preach; and seeing I had no -dfible ami 
was not able to pay for one, you offered to buy me on -. 
Col. Samuel spoke up and said he would get it, and diil 
so. It was a nice little Morocco-back Testament. .\ 
few years ago I wrapped it up and put it away and 
told my people I wanted to be buried with that little 
lKX)k on my breast. But if was destroyed when my 
house burned. When I get to heaven I will tell Jesus 
how kind yon and Col. Samuel were to me when I was 
a struggling lad. God bless you both.

Prayerfully,
B urton  A. H a i.i..

Santa Anna, Tex.

A DELIGHTFUL VACATION.

My church waa generous enough to vote mu a 
hair month’s vacation, which I spent In hard work at 
Benton, assisting Rev. William Rymer, the pastor. 
In a meeting with Oetiee Church. In the two weeks 
I preached thirty-two sermons, and the visible re
sults were quite a number o f conversions and twenty 
additions, nineteen being by baptism. Just about 
all the converts Joined the Baptist church, and that 
was exactly right. A good fisherman will string his 
nsh.

Pastor Rymer is a man o f God, and is held In 
high esteem. I found him a true yoke-fellow. A 
movement is on foot to have Benton and Cookston’s 
Creek call him for half time each, and I shall do 
all I can to bring that about. Brethren, we are go
ing to lose opt unless we get out of the rut. What 
an opportunity for Baptists! God help ns to be wist? 
in our day and generation. It was a pleasure to 
preach two sermons at the Presbyterian Church and 
one at Benton Springs Hotel, an Ideal summer re
sort under Christian Influence. It Is overcrowdeil 
with guests. W. N. ROSE,

Etowah, Tenn. Missionary Pastor.

The question has been asked me by private cor
respondence, i f  1 will teach the English Bible next 
year in the University. It has been asked sufficitnily 
often to show that there is enough public interest 
in the matter to Justify a public answer. W e have 
some valuable helps for our Ehigllsh Bible classes; 
particularly a large raised map o f the Holy I,and, 
showing mountains, plains, valleys and cities. It is ' 
cart in fibrous plaster, colored and framed, mensiir- 
Ing seven feet six inches, by four feet, embracing ^ 
l>oth sides o f the Jordan and from Kadesb-Bamea 
In the south to a few miles north of Baalbek in tho 
north. Perhaps I enjoy It more because I have been 
over a large part of that territory. I have also tho 
maps and some o f the literature o f the Palest Ino 
Exploration Fund. These, too, stininlac-} Interest In 
Bible study. The University has alito a large pud 
helpful library, with a trained llbrailan. I am :inUci- 
pating those hours in the class room with ninrh 
pleasure. Yes, I expect to teach the English Bible. 
W e shall also have a class or two in the Hebrew 
Bible and the Greek New TestamenL These classes 
are by no means restricted to ministerial students ; 
for young men and women o f the general student 
tody need these studies, and enjoy them, I am Just 
out o f the seventh series o f revival meetings this 
summer, and am In my library again. Hope to have 
time soon to try to make my meaning clearer on 
Luke 16:16. Tho University has done a great soiv- 
ice fur the denomination and Christian educaliou 
In the past, and hopes to grow by these advantages 
Into a larger work. G. M. SAVAGE.

Jackson, Tenn.

The Christian Advocatt says that “ the head of 
•Islam in Turkey has ordered that the priests are to 
impress upon alt true believers the fact that the modern 
and approved interpretation o f their religion invites 
and requires that they respect the freedom o f con
science in others not o f their belief. This order o f the 
religious head o f Islam will be enforced by the Young 
Turk government.”  And thus the leaven o f Baptist 
influence continues to work in Turkey, inculcating re
ligious liberty in that Ignt) yyhcre, for many cenlnrics, 
it has been vnlaiown,
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.

viyal continues this week with increasing interest. Re
ceived one for baptism.

Central.—Dr. Lofton preached in the morning on 
‘•Totlay and Tomorrow.” At night the nnion service 
was coiKluctcd at the Grace Presbyterian Church. Goo<ls's.

-]-|,ir(l.—Pastor Yankee preached on “God Working 
In I':-,” and “ Wishing for Wings.”  190 in S. S.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “The Slip-shod 
Christian,” and "Behind the Hloorl is Safety.”  One re
ceived for baptism.

Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on “The 
r.issover,” and "I,aw and Grace." 1.11 in S. S .; Over
toil Mission, 49. Pastor holding a meeting at Franklin, 
ii ar Cnllcoka, this week, Bro. Reid assisting.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at liolh 
hours on ‘The Christian’s Freedom,” and “Christ’s Need 
of Man; Man’s Nceel o f Christ.”  Gooel congregations. 
Increase in S. S. One received by letter.

Iintnanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached in the 
morning on “The Gospel for the Age.”  At night at 
ufion service on “The Breaking Net."

Lockcland.—Pastor J. R  Skinner preached on “ Ef- 
fectnar Prayer,”  and "The Abode o f Departed Spirits.’’ 
S. S. climbing up again; 111 present. Just closed a 
meeting at Gladeville with Bro. Shepard. Eight bap
tized. Pastor will hold a meeting with his own church 
heginning next Sunday.

North Nashville.—A . R  Booth, pastor. Services both 
ini-rning and evening. Morning subject, “ The Activity 
of True Religion.”  Evening subject, “Fishers of Men." 
Good services both hours. Fine attendance at B. Y. P. 
G. and timisual nnmber in S. S. Prospects for meeting 
in church good.

Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning 
service on “ Why the Church Was Established," and at 
the evening service on “ I Am Nothing.”  Four bap
tized. 77 in S. S.; 48 in B. Y. P. U.

South Siile.—Pastor Stewart prctiched on “ Praying 
for Riliorers,” and “ Preparation for Blessings.” 77 in 
S. S. A growing interest in West End Mission, con
ducted by our church.

Grand View.—Pastor C  W . Reese preached at the 
morning hour on “ The Personality o f Christ.”  No ser
vice at night. Good S. S. One received by letter.

KNOXVILLE

I'irst.—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Rssence o f Eter
nal Life,” and “ largions o f Angels.”  Two received by 
letter.

Deailerick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
".Mountain Tops with Jesus,”  and ‘'Trip Notes—Expe
riences and Lessons.”  507 in S. S. Two received by 
letter. Pastor returned from vacation trip to Niagara 
Falls, Toronlo, etc., and preached to large crowds.

Broadway.—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on “Thy 
Kingdom Come,” and “ Who Is On the Lord’s Side?” 
375 in S. S. One baptized; five received by letter.

South Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson 
preached on “Righteousness and Sin,” and “ Have Me 
Excused.” 206 in S. S. Tw o received,by letter; 13 for 
baptism; 22 professions. Meeting continues.

l''iiclid Ave.— Pastor R  A. Hurst preached on “ What 
Constitutes a Rich Church,” and “ A  Warning from a 
1-ost Soul.” 140 in S. S. One under watzhcarc; one 
approved for Iiaptism.

I''uuntain City.—Pastor M. C  Atchley preached in the' 
morning on “ Heavenly I-ight in Earthly Darkness.” 
12-1 in S. S. Pastor preached in evening at Grove City.

island Home.—Pastor J. L  Dance preached on ’“The 
Passion to See Jesus,”  and “ Sin’s Doom.” 231 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both ser
vices. 414 in S. S. One baptized.

Grove City.— Pastor, J. C. Davis. Preaching in the 
morning by J. F. Williams on “ Unfaithful Church.” 
Rev. M. C. Atchley preached in the evening on “The 
Christian Life.”  132 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. C. Hutson preachetl in the 
morning on “Advancement;”  in the evening on “Re- 
pi iitance.”  202 in S. S. Meetings good. Preaching by 
the pastor this week.* ,

Beaumont.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached in the 
evening on "Unfaithful Church.” 87 in S. S. Re
vival begins;-

Emmanuel,— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on “A  
Forward Movement,”  and “ Prayer for Prosperity.”  155 
in S. S.

Bearden.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Paul s 
Oneness o f Aim,”  and “The Joy o f Salvation.”  95 in

S. Splendid day. Three received by letter.
Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 

“Courage,”  and “ Enthusiasm.”  114 in S. S. Good day.
Lonsdale.—Pastor, J. M. Lewis. Rev. J. A. Locklurt 

preached on “The Day o f Atonement” and “ Paul’s First 
Prayer.”  276 in S. S.; one received by letter. Re-

CIIATTANOOCA.
Tabernacle.—Rev. C  R  Sprague preached at 11 a. 

m. with two conversions. Dr. William F. Pitts, of St. 
James M. E. Church, preached at 8 p. m. 239 in S. S. 
Rev. Allen Fort, our new pastor, will be with ns after 
Sept. 15.

Highland Park.—Pastor Keese preached at both hours 
to fulli-houses on “The I.amb and the Seals,” and 
’ Rsau.” Unusually goo<l congregations. 128 in S. S.; 
B. Y. P. U. very interesting and helpful. ^

Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached in the morn
ing on “ His Salvation Is Nigh Them that Fear Him.” 
Dr. L  A. Brown supplied at night. Pastor supplied 
First church. One received for membership at First 
Church. 105 in S. S., which is a gain of 32 over the 
corresponding Sunday o f last year. Good congrega
tions.

Chamberlain Ave. (East Chattanooga).—No preach
ing at 11 o’clock. Rev. C. R  Sprague preached in the 
tent at night to a large congregation. A  great day. 
Up to date about 30 souls have seen saved. S. S. was 
luld under the tent; 105 present. The Lord is wonder
fully blessing us.

St. Elmo.—Pastor Brooks preached on “ Farewell 
Message to Church,” and “Rejection o f Life.”  Good 
S. S .; fine B. Y. P. U. Pastor closed his work as 
pastor. Summary o f eleven months’ work: Sermons, 
93; conversions, 73; received by baptism, 37; by letter, 
21; paid on church debt, $800; given Foreign, Home, 
and State Missions, $173.90; Orphans’ Home, $15.75; 
S. S. average attendance, 90; S. S. collections, $131.42; 
total for all purposes, $1,800.00. Pastor will take 
charge o f the work at Third Creek Church, Knoxville, 
cn first Sunday in September.

Alton Park.—Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
loth hours on “Divine Guidance,” and “ When I See the 
Blood.”  Average S. S. and attendance. One conver
sion.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached at the morning 
hour on “The Lighted Candle.”  46 in S. S. Very good 
congregation. A  grand service. No service at night.

Avondale.—Pastor Thos. A. Swofford preached in the 
niorning on “Service for God.”  Rev. Geo. Bradley 
preached at night on “Solid Foundation.”

East I-ake.—Pastor Chunn preached at night on “The 
Unknown Tongue.”  80 in S. S. 35 in B. Y. P. U .; two 
received by letter. The morning was given over to 
the children’s day exercises. The offering at this meet
ing for State Missions amounted to $18.28. Large con
gregation at night.

Hill City.— Pastor King preached on “Our Influence,” 
and “ Echoes o f a Guilty Conscience.” 102 in S. S.; 42 
in B. Y. P. U. Several requests for prayer at evening 

, service.

Our meeting at Fisberville resulted in three bap- 
tiams, Bro. W. R. Farrow, of Covington, Tenn., did 
most of the preaehing, and did it well. He waa 
called away to the funeral of one o f his members, 
and could not return. W e were all sorry be could 
not stay longer. Brother Farrow is an able preacher.

Collierville. Tenn. . H. F. BURNS.

The Indian Creek Association will convene with the 
Blooming Grove church, Lawrence County, Tenn., 
Thursday, Sept. 23, and be in session three days. 
All who come by rail will please notify B. N. Mathews, 
Dunn, Tenn., R. F. D. 1, who will see that the visitors 
arc met and carried out to the meeting.

Joe S im s , Clerk.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

A protracted meeting in the Baptist Church here 
began on the second Sunday in August and con
tinued for two weeks, conducted by Rev. J. W. Oil- 
Ion, o f Memphis. Fifteen were converted, and four
teen united with the Baptist church and were bap
tized by the pastor, H. F. Bums. There were six 
additions by letter, making twenty additions in all. 
Most o f those who Joined by letter were “cold stor
age letters.”  The church was greatly revived and 
Brother Glllon leaves us a united, harmonious 
church. J. N. BROWN.

Olive Branch, Miss.

On the first Sunday in August we commenced our 
meeting at Mt. Lebanon, Marshall County. On Mon
day Brother C. L  Skinner came in time to preach, 
and remained with ' us four days and nights. The 
Lord greatly blessed His word, and thqsugh His 
servant. Brother Skinner, eight were converted, and 
the church was revived. ‘Two Joined the church by 
experience gnd baptism. Two came from the Meth
odist Church, and more will Join. W e believe the

church will do more for the Lord next year than it 
has done for several years. Our iieople greatly en
joyed Brother Skinner’s earnest gospel sermons. All 
say come again. May the blessings of the Lord 
rest on all His workers. Let’s make a long pull for 
State Missions during September.

Tj .  d . AGBR.
Fostervllle, Tenn.

Bro. T. O. Reese came to us at Calvary, near Spring 
Hill, Tenn., on Aug. 14, and preached one week for 
us, greatly delighting our people, .both sainis’ and sin
ners. There were nine professions o f faith and four 
stand approved for liaptism with others to follow. The 
church was greatly revived and strengthened. His ser
mon, “The Baptists and Their Principles and History,” 
was especially, enjoyeel. A  brother after hearing it 
said; “ I have always known that I was .0 Baptist, but 
new having heard my pedigree I am ready to be regis
tered.” Bro. Reese has the happy faculty o f  adapting 
himself to his environments and makes himself agreea
ble in every home. I regard him as a safe, consecrated 
and forceful evangelist. He has no clap-trap methods, 
but relies upon the plain gospel preaching and the power 
o f the Holy Spirit for results.

J. W. P a t to n .
Santa Fe, Tenn.

I-ast night we closed one of the beat meetings of 
the season. The meeting was held with Chapel Hill 
Chnreh, near Lexington, and lasted only one week. 
There were about fifty professions and forty-five ac
cessions to the chnreh, thirty-five by experiencs' and 
baptism. Rev. Fleetwood Ball, the efficient and able 
pastor at l.exlngton, is the pastor of this church, 
and has done a great work. He is a fine helper, 
in a meeting. He sings well find Is an excellent 
personal worker. For years this little church 
has had a struggle to exist, but now they 
feel encouraged, and will go forward. At the close 
of the meeting a Sunday-school was organized. The 
collection for State Missions amounted to $80.80. 
I leave today for Perryville, where I am to assist 
Brother Ball in another meeting. From theije I go 
to assist Brother Gny, at Decaturville.

T. O. RBESB.
Aug. 30. 1909.

It waa • my pleasure to be with Pastor J. C. 
Greenoe, last week in a meeting with the Budora 
Church, of this county, eight miles from Memphis. 
The membership is small and the church has often 
been discmirageil. but the situation is now much 
more hoperiil. This is Greenoe’s first pastorate. He 
riimmenced in the earlier part o f the year and has 
steadily grown in favor with the entire communitv, 
and has shown himself to be a wise and safe builder. 
I do not think I have ever seen more satisfactory 
preparation for a meeting, or a pastor who seemed 
so able to do the wise and helpful things In a 
meeting. The attendance was good from the start. 
There were a number of professions o f faith, all 
grown-up young folks, and the church was much re
vived and encouraged. The meeting was still In prog
ress when I hod to come to my own work on Sunday, 
and It is nut possihlc to give the total additions to 
tho chnreh. Others were ex|>ected to Join.

A. U. BOONB.
Mcmphi.s, Tenn.

I have been out of tho State for four weeks, but 
am now back with our church here, ready, under 
God, to strive to do all that is in my power for the 
furtherance of His cause at this place. Having been 
invited back to “old Mississippi”  to assist Brother 
W. B. Hammond, pastor o f the church at Sebastopol, 
I found myself there on ' Saturday, before the 
first Sabbath in August, ready to do whatever the 
Ixird put before me. The meeting continued fiva 
days, with five professions o f faith in Christ, and 
five additions to the church by baptism. It waa my 
very happy privilege to be with these good people 
last summer in their meeting, and they were klud 
enough to give me an urgent and cordial invitation 
to be with them next August. While away I re
ceived several offers of church Work in my own be
loved State, but declined ail, to come back to the 
work which I feel the Lord has d ilu ted  me. Ou' 
services here yesterday were both well attended, and 
we received one sister by letter, for which we thank 
God and take courage. Brethren, will not each of 
you offer up a prayer for our work here, for it is 
difficult, and we, assuredly, need God’s blessings 
Just now.

Tours in the work,
Dayton, Tenn. W. D. MATHIS.
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M IS S IO N S 3 which to bring them up to where they 
should be.

FORWARD.

Forward! lift the ringing cry;
Raise the atandard, poise the lance; 
Forward! foes are pressing nigh.
Let our serried boat advance. 
Forward! for the Lord we love.
For the world oppressed and sad. 
Forward! for the heaven above.
And the faith the fathers had.

“ lAuncb out Into the deep, and let 
down your nets for a draught.”

“Enlarge the place of thy tep.t, and 
let them stretch forth the curtains of 
thine habitations; spare not, lengthen 
thy cords and strengthen thy stakes.”

“ Speak unto the children of Israel 
that they go forward."

Advancement la the key-word of our 
effort for State Hiaslons.

S$t*t «M r4 -W . C  CaldM, D. D.. 
Carraspandlng SscraUry, Naskvilla, 
TaiM.; W . a . Wwadeodt. Trsatnrar. 
NaskviUc,

I f  MM ifIftiMM—Her. B. D. Gray, D.
D., CarravondiM Sacrctary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Maior, Covington 
Tshl, Vka-Praaident far Tcancssca.

Ftrtign M iu i0 iu -*€r. R. J. WiUit«- 
kaai, D. D., Carrea^oadiag Sacrctary, 
Rk-hmaiid, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Cliattanaaffa, Tcaa„ Vica-Presidant far

Smmimf 5rAaal aad C»lp»rU§*—Rev. 
W. C  Galdca, D. D., Cor responding 
Sccrctary,»NathTillc, Tcnn., to wham all 
Inada and Coauannicatieos shonld ka 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Snnday School 
Secretary, EstUl Springs, Tana.

Orptttn^ H»m*—C  T. Check, Nash* 
/lllc, Tana., President, to wham all sup* 
pUas should be sent; W. If. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tcnn, Treasurer, to wham all 
asoaay should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville Term, Scerctary, to wham 
an cammuakationa shonld be addressed.

M M iltrM  U u n titn  — For Unioo 
Unhrersity, address J. C  Edcntoî  Jack- 
sart, Tcnn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. kL D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson Qty, Tcnn. For Hall-lfoody In
stitute G. If. Savage, Ifartiii, Tena

MmuUrM  Xrlir/—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D , Chairman, Jadmon, Tana.; 
T. S. G la^ Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson Tena.

IFaniaa*s ifisrisnary Ifniaw—Preel- 
dant, Mra. A. J. Wheeler, S East Bel
mont Circle Nashville Tana.; Corres- 
p an ding Secretary, Ifre  B. R  Allen, 
M  RnsaaU StrMt, East Nashville 
Tone; Treasnrer, Mre J. T. Ahmaa, 
M  nfth Ave, S , Nashville Tenn.; 
ChnIrmBa of Litaratura Cammittse 
Ifre  J. C  Johnson 132S Fifth Averme 
N , Nashville Tena.; Recording Sacra
lary, U re W . 1. W«N^ 102S Riiditaanth 
Avanae S , Nashville Tcnn.; Sacrcta^ 
ad Yoong Woman’s Work, Ifim Har
riot Woodcock, Bghtacnth and Iforrow 
Strocte Nashville TcarL; Band Snper- 

'tataadcat, Mre Ed C  Wright, 809 rifth 
Ave, S , Nashville Term.; Editor, 
Mre W. C  Golden, 710 Omreh Street, 
Nashville Taaa.

Our State Convention year ends 
with this month. Have you reached 
your apportionment?

W e hope that all the societies are 
planning for a general observance of 
the Week of Prayer for State Mis
sions, September 13-19, as well as for 
a Children’s Day In the Sunday-school, 
or with the Sunbeams. The literature 
is attractive and helpful, and will be 
sent anywhere, free, upon request.

But little more than live weeks In- 
tervene before our annual State meet
ing. Since this Is held In Nasville, so 
near the center of the State, we are 
hoping for the largest attendance we 
have ever had. Begin now to arrange 
your plans to be here. Our Executive 
Board is at work upon the program, 
and other details for a good meet
ing.

Our aim for the present year has 
been high: State MIsisons, $25,000; 
Home Missions, $18,000; Foreign Mis
sions, $26,000, Of these amounts our 
W. M. U. hopes to raise: State Mis
sions, $5,000; Home Missions, $0,430; 
Foreign Missions, $7,482. The offer
ings to Home and Foreign Missions 
have been coming in fairly well, but 
as yet hardly one-fourth o f the amount 
for State Missions has been received. 
W e have one month remain'ng, and if 
all will do their best in church, Sun
day-school, and missionary society In 
that time, we have no fears but that 
the whole amount will be raised. We 
have men enough, and means enough 
in Tennessee' to do anything wc wish 
for the Master.

STATE .MISSION ECHOES FROM 
OTHER STATES.

Alabama—Every pledge fulfliled.
Arkansas— Increase in every depart

ment.
District of Columbia— Our young 

people enthusiastic.
Florida— Prayer calendar a great 

blessing to the work.
Georgia—Increase o f more than 100 

per cent.
Kentucky—Grateful for increase In 

cash contributions.
I»ulslana— Twenty-flve new mis

sionary societies.
Maryland— With the blessing of 

God we have come forward,
Mississippi— Increase of Interest 

and contributions.
Missouri— "The best year yet.”
North Carolina— Christmas offering 

o f Sunbeams $400 more than last year.
Oklahoma— Work growing rapidly.
South Carolina—Increased -interest 

In Mission Study Classes.
Tennessee— Ehillstment day added 

183 new members to W. M. V., and 
more than 200 to Y. W. A.

Texas— Increase o f woman’s work 
all over the State.

Virginia— Missionary i n s t i t u t e s  
have encouraging results.

IF  THE C ALL IS UNHEEDED, 
DESOLATION W ILL  COME.

I f  you have reached your apixirtlon- 
ment, your gifts for the year arlll show 
an increase over those o f last year. 
I f not, you still have September in

As I look over the field throughout 
our Southern country. It seems to me 
Southern Baptists have the opportun
ity o f many generations within the 
next ten or fifteen years. W e have 
the numbera and the wealth to seise 
and hold the South for all time to 
come, and yet there Is danger that we 
will fall to appreciate the aituatlon. 
W e have a magnificent opportunity to 
win or lose the South, and my Arm 
conviction is that unleas adequate at
tention Is given to Home Missions, 
unless our people take the great mls- 
sioo problem more seriously than they 
have done, we are in danger of letting 
the reins o f power slip through our

fingers at a critical momonl. Ix<t us 
bo warned. Let us, as women. Indeed 
rise up, shako off our Indifferenee, 
and ask with full purpose o f heart, 
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?” 
And when the answer comes, as come 
it must, let us gird ourselves to meet 
the enemy, as God shall direct. Lot 
us destroy the foes o f God and our 
land by' making them His friends. I>it 
us in the spirit o f Christ meet the 
strangers who come to us, and so 
proclaim the Gospel to them that they 
shall be constrained to accept Its 
teachings, and become the willing 
subjects o f the King o f Kings. They 
cannot then be otherwise than good 
citixens o f the* United States. Thus, 
and thus only, shall be transformed 
into an element of strength what now 
threatens to become an agent o f de
struction. Thus, and thus only, shall 
we save our sons and honor God.— 
Selected.

l..\Rt) FRO.M COTTON SEED.

Nothing but its superiority could have 
put cotton-sced lard as a shortening 
agent on so high a plane o f popularity 
in the few years it has been on the 
market From time immemorial house
wives have been accustomed to using 
lard made o f animal fats; many families 
still do so. A  large percentage o f peo
ple, however, use the cotton oil product 
because they find it not only costs less 
but possesses many distinctive advan
tages. It has every virtue tp be found 
in the animal product, besides being 
more digestible, sweeter and cleaner. 
Per.sons who could not eat bread made 
with hog lard find they enjoy bread 
made o f cotton-sced lard; in fact, in
stead o f aggravating a dyspeptic condi
tion, the cotton oil lard seems to lessen 
it. There are a number o f brands of 
cotton-oil lard on the market, and white 
they may vanr somewhat, p ll 'o f them 
can claim to produce more satisfactory 
results than the animal product as a 
cooking fat.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE IS MOST
FORTUNATE IN  ITS LOCATION.

Murfreesboro, unlike most progres- 
sive Southern towns, has retained 
within Its bounds the genuine flavor 
of the "Old South.”  Her people have 
lost none o f the time honored South
ern hospitality and culture; and in 
her homes are to be found many 
precious old relics o f Ante-Bellum 
days. She is free from the rush and 
roar o f the city life, no street cars mar 
the beauty o f her bipad, shady ave
nues. "L ittle  Murfreesboro” now as 
o f yore, lies i>eaceful and quiet on the 
banks o f that same Stones River, Into 
which the life  blood of our fathers 
flowed freely during that memorable 
struggle between the States.

Murfreesboro proves her loyalty to 
education; a private Institution for 
girls o f many years standing, an up- 
toNlate preparatory school for boys, 
and a well-organized public school, be
sides Tennessee College, are to be 
found within her limits. Further, 
Murfreesboro is only thirty miles 
from Nashville, one of our greatest 
educational centers, and seventy miles 
from Sewanee, where the University 
o f the South Is located. With the his
torical setting as a background, the 
fresh breath o f nature as an incentive, 
and the general educational interest 
as an inspiration, no pupil can remain 
long at Tennessee College without 
realising something o f what It means 
to be a student

The establishment o f any Institution 
o f merit is not perfected in a day. It 
required the combined efforts o f the 
ablest thinkers; for some years past 
various Tennessee BapUsU had been

considering the advisability of found
ing a school for the higher education 
o f women. Many had realised, individ
ually that the demand for such a 
school was ' Imperative, but until 
October, 1904, no deflnite plans were 
discussed. A t this time the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention recommended to 
the Educational Commission that it 
make a survey o f the Held and take 
Such steps as should be necessary 
for the establishment of a Baptist 
school for young women.

In consequence, a meeting for the 
discussion and furtherance o f this 
movement was held at the First Bap
tist Church, in Chattanooga, on the 
17th and 18th o f January, 1905. 
Prominent Baptists from many parts 
o f the State were present, and the en- 
thiisiaam In the cause became in
fectious. Special delegates from Mur
freesboro and Knoxville appeared at 
this meeting, and each body -made fa
vorable propositions for the establish
ment o f the school.

A fter much consultation and duo 
consideration the Commission decided 
that If Murfreesboro could provide 
available property for the school site. 
It would recommend to the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention that the pros
pective Institution for women be 
placed In her midst. A  committee 
consisting o f R. R. Acree, I. J. Van 
Ness and F. W. Moore was appointed 
to Investigate any plans which Mur
freesboro should offer and to further 
the educational Impetus throughout 
the State.

So soon as the decision was an
nounced, the mind of Murfreesboro 
centered on Old Union University 
property; and though there was some 
financial friction when It came to the 
purchase o f this valuable site, still 
when the EMucational Commission 
met at Murfreesboro In December, 
.1906, Messrs C. H. Bym, R. W. Hale,
E. T. RIon, John Williams, Leland 
Jordan, G. S. Smith, C. S. Reaves and 
W . T. Hale, the charter members of 
th^ Board o f Directors, were able to 
produce the deed. The charter of 
Tennessee College was granted on the 
18th o f December, 1906.

By September 11, 1906, the neces- 
sao ’ forces had beetf organised, the 
plans for the great plant had been 
approved, and after a business meet
ing o f the Board o f Trustees at the 
home o f Mr. C. H. Bym, In the pres
ence o f a great company o f loyal Mur- 
freesborians, the comer stone o f Ten
nessee College was laid.

It seems incredible now, that so 
much should have been accomplished 
In so short a time, but by September 
11, 1907, a magnificent new building 
of red pressed brick, 256 feet long, 
stood where, Jhst one year ago, old 
Union University had stood. It was 
now scarcely three years since the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention had In
terested itself In a Baptist school for 

-the higher education o f women. Dur
ing this time the Board o f Trastees 
had been on the alert. They realised 
that much o f the success o f the new 
school depended on the management, 
and they were exceedingly careful to 
call to the helm jnen who had proven 
their ability for leadership elsewhere. 
Mr. George J. Burnett, then the Pres- 
idrat of Liberty College, Glasgow, Ky., 
was elected President, and Mr. J. 
Henry Burnett, who was associated 
with his brother In Glasgow, was 
chosen business manager.

September 11, 1907, dawned bright 
and clear. Tennessee -College had 
never appeared to a better advantage; 
it was alive with ambitious young 
women. Over ninety boarding girls, 
about thirty o f whom had met before 
at Liberty College, made the halls re
sound with laughter and the mighty
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REV. W. B. WAUFORD, 
pastor of Salem Baptist Church.

oaks on the campus sway with good 
cheer. From room to room they went, 
and remarked with .girlish Jest: "Sure 
enough, they are all furnished Just 
alike." “ The druggets arc beautiful,
I believe mine Is Just like yours, too.”  
‘Tm  going to measure the hall Just 
to see If It is ten feet wide. Well 
I guess It Is, and I know the building 
is two hundred and fifty-six feet long, 
for I'm out of breath when I've walked 
half over It.”  “ There’s the bell. Wo 
shall have to go to chapel now. I 
wonder how many town girls we’ll 
have.”  ”Oh, you don’t say! Forty 
town girls! Are they already here? 
That makes one hundred and thirty 
the very first day.”  " I . « t ’s hurry.”

As has been said before, the comer 
stone o f Tennessee College was laid 
September 11, 1900, and the building 
formally dedicated September 11, 1907. 
The exercises were held In the Col
lege chapel, which was filled with 
students and friends o f the College.- 
There were present the Baptist min
isters from Nashville, many from other 
parts o f Tennessee, and some from 
other States. Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
o f Nashville, had charge o f the ex
ercises for the morning. The address, 
the subject o f which was VBaptlsts 
and Education,”  was delivere<f by Dr. 
B. Y. Mullins, President o f the Theo
logical Seminary In Louisville, and 
the college was formally set apart for 
the higher education o f women and 
the glory o f God, by Dr. I. J. VanNess, 
of Nashville.

The welcome to the faculty and 
students, given on this occasion by 
Mr. C. H. Bym, the President o f the 
Board o f Tmstees,' was responded to 
by President George J. Burnett in be
half o f the faculty and student body.

Tennessee College saw the close of 
the second year of Its existence, Juno 
1, 1909. The success o f these two 
years has far surpassed the hopes of 
the most sanguine friends. When the 
building was first erected, the Trus-' 
tees felt sure that it would accommo
date the demands for at least live 
years to come. But by January of the 
second year, a $10,000 annex, which 
consists o f a splendid gymnasium, 
several large class rooms and a prac
tice hall, was complete. Two hundred 
pupils were enrolled during the first 
year, and two hundred and fifty-three 
the second. Surely this record speaks 
for Itself.

A t present Tennessee College does 
eight years’ eletnentary, four years’ 
preparatory, and two years’ College 
work. The standards o f the school 
compare favorably with those main
tained by institutions o f many years 
standing. The teachers, many of 
whom have • studied abroad, are a

unltiMl band o f conHcirnlious, cfriclcnt 
Instructors. Thoroughness Is the mot
to of the Institution.

Many visitors have compared Ten
nessee College to Mary Sharp, a 
school, now extinct, which was lo
cated at Winchester, Tenn. Mary 
Sharp College was also owned and 
controlled by Tennessee Baptists; It 
was established In 1850 by two broth
ers, J. R. and Z. C. Graves. This 
school was a mighty factor in the lives 
o f Southern women for a half century. 
Mary Sharp braved all educational 
difficulties and stoo<l pre-cmincntly for 
the higher education of women. This 
was jthe first woman’s college In the 
world to give, with due authority, an 
A.M. degree. Dr. A. U. Boone, of 
Memphis, in his address to the first 
graduating class of Tennessee College, 
June, 1908, said: "Mary Sharp Col
lege was largely the result of two lives, 
or the efforts o f  two brothers. I 
know of another school, a new 
school, a school destined to have a 
wonderful influence, and to take the 
very highest rank among the institu
tions o f the land. It Is a uccess, and 
the success is due to many things, but 
is largely to the efforts of two broth
ers, one its talented young President, 
and the other its accomplished busi
ness manager. These two have put 
their heads and hearts and lives to
gether and determined by the help of 
God to make It go.”

It Is true that the South has a far 
greater amount of wealth now than 
ever before; the transportation is 
good; the country is thickly settled; 
many will give these facts os reasons 
why Tennessee College should soar, 
at,a bound, to the heights which were 
Mary Sharp’s years ago. During the 
past twenty-flve years, however, many 
so called “ ffnishing”  schools have 
sprung up in the South. The stand
ards o f these schools have not always 
been high and the pupils, for the most 
part, have not been encouraged to 
study in Colleges and Universities, 
These girls’ finishing schools, more 
than anything else, have served to 
pervert the mind of the South along 
educational lines. It means more la
bor, therefore, for schools, o f a calibre 
worth while, to tear down the mis
taken ideas about girls’ schools and 
build up high standards than it did 
for Maty Sharp to blaze the way be
fore the Civil War.

But Tennessee College has a future, 
that her past has proven. Before 
many commencements have come and 
gone, she will have added to her cur
riculum the two years' work which Is 
necessary to make up the full col
lege course. Then she will be, indeed^ 
and in truth, a successor to Mary 
Sharp and a fitting monument to the 
cause of Old Union University.

At no season o f the year Is Ten
nessee College as beautiful as. It is 
during the autumn months. The cam
pus appears at its best at this season, 
when it resounds once more with the 
happy laughter o f school girls.

The management endeavors to 
make Tennessee College a home 
where earnest, conscientious study 
shall engage the attention o f each 
member. The students themselves 
have created such a sentiment along 
this line that the occaaional drone 
feels so III at ease that some how she. 
too. Is Impelled to partake of the spirit 
of the institution.

The study hall is an important fea
ture of the student life at Tennessee 
College. Here, each evening, all the 
pupils o f the preparatory department 
assemble to study under the super
vision of a teacher. This creates an 
atmosphere o f work and Inspires each 
individual to do her best.

The Lanier and Rusktn IJterary 8o-

cIcIloH deserve special mention In any 
Kketcli o f Tennessee College. They 
were organized during the month of 
October, 1907. A  friendly spirit of 
rivalry and unbounded enthusiasm 
have characterized them from the be
ginning. The members are especially 
proud o f their society halls because 
they have done much towards furnish
ing them.

The societies meet twice a month, 
at which times they deliver interest
ing and helpful programs along the 
lines of literature, music and art. De
bates are often In order and the young 
women are thus encouraged in speak
ing. Another commendable feature of 
these organizations is that they alter
nate In publishing the Tennessee Col
lege Magazine, in .fact, in no depart
ment of the school is original work so 
promoted as It is in the Ruskin and
l.,anier Societies, Here the faculty Is 
permitted to look on but not to take 
part.

It is the wish of those in charge of 
Tennessee College that a religious at
mosphere shall prevail throughout the 
school. A  text book on the study of 
the Bible Is given a place In the cur
riculum, and the students have or
ganized among themselves, mission 
study classes, which they have found 
both interesting and helpful. The 
weekly prayer meeting in the home Is 
well attended. The Missionary Band, 
which is composed of the majority of 
the members of the school, brings to 
the College each month a church 
worker from our own or a near by 
State, to deliver a lecture ou Doma 
phase o f Mission Work. This keeps 
us as a body in touch with the re
ligious life throughout the South, and 
so strengthens us in our own ideals.

Many things are done lor the uplift 
and the pleasure of the yqung women 
who are entrusted to the care of Ten
nessee College. Some of the best 
musical talent o f the country have 
been heard from time to time in the 
college chapel—Cecil Fanning, a male 
baritone of great note; Baxter .Perry, 
the blind pianist, and Ralph Wylie, an 
eminent violinist. Frederick Ward, 
the world-famed tragedian, was also 
recently greeted with a large, enthus
iastic audience in the Tennessee Col
lege chapel. Iceland T. Powers, the 
famous dramatic impersonator, gave a 
series o f character sketches from 
“David Copperfleld” during the past 
year.

Murfreesboro's proximity to Nash
ville gives the young women an op
portunity to hear the great artists 
who appear in concert there. Recitals 
by the members o f the Fine Arts Fac
ulty are given quite frequently during 
the school year. From these occasions 
the students cannot fall to catch a 
breath of Inspiration.

The first reception Is an epoch in 
the life of any college girl, unless. In
deed she bo prosaic. The fact that 
a school for. boys Is at not great dis
tance from our college home, makes 
the event all the more exciting, and 
when the last great day comes there 
Is an array of radiant faces and a 
general babble all around. But these 
receptions do not go to make up all 
the simple pleasures in the home. The 
receptions by the societies to the new 
students are always informal and full 
of enthusiasm, as are also the class 
receptions. In the early fall the ten
nis teas contribute largely to the out
door pleasure, and as the season ad
vances, the girls go in small squads 
on nutting expeditions. Our friends 
In the town have been very kind to 
extend the courtesies o f their homes 
to the entire household from time to 
time.

The Thanksgiving season is ob
served with right good cheer. Only

one day holiday Is given, but this one 
day Is so full of "mirth and Jollity”  
that It more than comiiensates for the 
duties of the days that follow. The 
members of the "Home Department" 
make many plans for the Thanksgiv
ing dinner. The young women attend 
the Union Service at one of the 
churches In the town on Thanksgiving 
and when they return they are wel
comed Into the dining ball, where all 
the mysterious preparations of the 
last few days are made clear, and 
they feast on the loads of good things 
until this well-earned holiday has ad
vanced far Into the afternoon. A 
basket ball team, one from each of 
the four classes, has been organized, 
and Is under the direction o f a teach
er. Great enthusiasm Is manifested, 
and each team dally clamors for the 
gymnasium. Friday and Saturday 
evenings usually And the balls rolling 
constantly in the bowling alley, and 
echoes o f song and- laughter float over 
from the gymnasium as well. On these 
evenings the young women are free 
from the duties of the week, and so 
are better prepared to enjoy this free
dom and recreation.

The twenty-eight members o f the 
Tennessee College faculty are in 
thorough sympathy with the student 
body in their pleasures as well as 
in their tasks. Wherever the scene of 
merriment is, there a group o f teach
ers may be found entering heartily 
into the spirit o f the occasion.

HICKS’ CAPUDINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE, also nervous headache, 
traveller’s headache and aches from 
grip, stomach troubles or female trou
bles. Try Capudine— It’s liquid—ef
fects immediately. Sold by drug
gists.

H ISTO R Y OF ALIF..V I.MMI-R- 
SIQN.

BV J. II. URIUE.
This is a tract o f 79 pages and is 

full o f important matter not Itefore’ 
brought together. It ought to settle our 
present troubles on this subject. Is 
alien immersion from heaven or of mc.a? 
I f  you don't know l>c sure to send 25 
cents to the Baptist Rook Concern, or 
to the author at I.ebanon, Tenn., ami 
get the book. It is a settler. Thanks 
be to God for Brother Grime, and 
thanks to Brother Grime for this pro
duction. Circulate, circulate it. Also 
Dayton's Pedoliaptist and Campliellitc 
Immersions; also the J. J. Porter and 
Brown deliatc on this subject. The 
Baptist Book Concern can furnish them.

J. B. Moody.

N

SALEM B APTIST CHURCH, 
whose centennial anniversary was 

celebrated August 7, 1909.
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S T A T E M E N T S .

W e are sending out statements this week to 
those o f our subs^ibers who are in arrears, as a 
number o f them are. W e hope that all who re
ceive these statements will respond promptly 
W e  have just passed through a hard summer 
and we need U.e amounts due us to meet the ob
ligations which have accrued. The amoants are 
small to each one, but in the aggregate they In
come very large to us. I f  you receive one o f 
tliose statements, please do not throw it asirle, but 
respond promptly. And may God bless you.

T H E  S L E E P IN G  G IA N T .

(W e  recently came across a copy o f the B.\p- 
TiST R eflector  o f December 9, 1888. This 
was about the second issue o f the paper after we 
became editor. In it we find the following edito
rial, which may be o f interest to our readers. W e 
may say that Tennessee Baptists are doing a good 
deal better now than they did then. But still the 
giant does not seem to be completely awake yet.—  
E d. )

Dr. I. T . Tichenor once said that the Baptists 
o f Tennessee are a sleeping giant. And was he 
not rig^t? Numerically they are a giant. Did 
you know that Tennessee stands sixth upon the 
list o f  the fifteen States composing our Southern 
Baptist Convention, in point o f numbers? Ken
tucky comes first, with 137,503, Georgia second 
with 131,957, North Carolina third with 124,725, 
Texas fourth with 106,871, Missouri fifth with 
103,357, and Tennessee sixth with 94,740. Did 
you know that Tennessee has 5,000 more Baptists 
than Alabama, 11,000 more than Virginia, and 
20,000 more than either Mississippi or ^ u th  Car
olina?

Financially, too, they are a  giant. Bordering 
on more States than any Sate in the Union, eight,

. while J*ennsylvania, the Keystone State, torders 
on butfive, with the coal and iron mines o f East 
Tennessee, the blue grass region o f  Middle Ten
nessee, the fertile valleys o f West Tennessee, with 
her mc^erate climate and industrious people, Ten

nessee is rapidly developing into one o f  the rich
est States in the South, and in this pros|)crity her 
94;740 Baptists share. Her mountains, her vales, 
give forth Baptist men and women and boys and 
girls. And so, while many o f them are poor, yet 
the Baptists o f Tennessee arc among the wealth
iest, taken as a whole, o f  those in our Southern 
States. Yes, they arc a giant, with tremendous 
j)owcr and boundless possibilities.

And yet, and yet, is not the statement true, also, 
that they arc a sleeping giant, so far as using the 
j)ower which they possess, so far as being awake 
to the possibilities before them ? I.et us take the 
one matter o f  contributions to our ilifferent de
nominational interests (and we do not know a l)ct- 
ter test o f  wakcfulnc.ss). The amount o f  contri- 
bHtions to Christian causes, according to ability, 
is the pulse to show the spiritual life  o f  a man, 
and so o f  a State. Let us say that we do not 
know what is coming ourselves, but we projKjse to 
honestly, canilidly, fearlessly face facts, whatever 
they may be. W e are a Tennessean, loving the 
dear old State with all our soul. W e  have come 
back to give our life  for the advancement of.our 
Baptist cause here, and we would not say one 
word to injure or offend. But the surgeon’s knife 
is sometimes o f  more real benefit than sugar- 
coated pills. The first step toward curing a dis
ease is to find out the condition o f  the p>atient. It 
is sometimes well to see ourselves just as we are. 
Nothing is to be gained by shutting our eyes to 
the light. Now  to the facts. W e  take them from 
the minutes o f  the Southern Baptist Convention 
for 1888. They are as nearly accurate as possi
ble.

For greater convenience we make a table, g iv 
ing the amounts contributed for missions— State, 
Home and Foreign— by the ten principal States 
(Baptistically) composing the Southern Baptist 
Convention, in their numerical order:

STATES
No.

White
Bap'ts

State
Missions

Home
Missions

Poreiffn
Missions T . I . ]

Keohickf ............
Georirlffi............
North CaroUoa ...
Texas............ .
Missouri......... .
Tennessee.........
Alabama.........
Virriaia............ .
South Carolina ... 
Mississippi.........

137 JOS 
131J37 
124.70S 
106J71 
103 JS7 
94,640 
89.728 
83J71 
74.745 
74.058

S 6.085J1 
15.0I1J8 
9J31.13 

23.71 J8 
12.048.18 
5J98J3 
7JB7J3 

16J^4J4 
8.046.04 
8.032.87

t  SJ16J0 
8450.19 
1403.05 
1424.38 
4498.08 
1.044.68 
241747 
5.15440 
3407.17 

924.02

S 8.19042 
11.120.41 
7.78941 
7.73961 
8.442.76 
240448 
341349 

11.76848 
8.UU.12 
447345

S20.15244 
34.6U.9B 
18423.44 
nn iff ̂  
25485 02 
9497.77 

1441840 
28.164 22 
19.79443 
13430.72

Now, what do these figures tell us?
1. That Tennessee gave last year less to State 

Missions than any other State, less to Home M is
sions than any other except Mississippi, and less 
to Foreign Missions than any other.

2. That there is always a drop when you come 
to Tennessee, and a rise when you leave it.

3. That her total is the only one which requires 
only six figures to express it, all the others re
quiring seven, she being the only State which 
gave altogether less than $10,000.

4. That Kentucky’s average per member was
14 2-3 cents; Georg^ia’s, 23 1-4; North Carolina’s,
15 1-8; Texas’, 30; Mis.souri’s, 24 1-2; Alabama’s, 
13 3-4; V ii^ n ia ’s, 33 5-8; South Carolina’s, 
25 1-2; Mississippi,', 18, and Tennessee’s, 10 1-4, 
showing that Tennessee gave on the average less 
than any other State and far less than most o f  
them.

Brethren, do not these figures stare us in the 
face, and cry out for shame? W e do not attempt 
to explain why Tennessee is so far behind her 
sister States in her contributions to missionary 
causes. The cold fact stands before us that she 
is, and proclaims to the world that while the Bap
tists o f  Tennessee are a giant, they are a sleeping 
giant.

But why proclaim this fact to the world ? You 
say, why publish your own shame? Brethren, 
the world already knows it, and it is time that we 
ourselves were fully awake to the realization o f 
the facts. Now , what are we going to do about 
it? Nothing? A re you content to do nothing? 
Pastor, are you? Christian, are you? A re  you 
satisfied to let such a disgrace rest upon your fair 
name? Shall Tennessee always be at the foot o f  
the missionary column ? Have we no ambition to 
stand at the head ? W e proposed to raise $20,(XX) 
this conventional year for all missionary purposes. 
That would be little enough, and much less than 
other States will probably give. But that w ill be 
quite an improvement upon the last year. W hat 
have we bran doing, however, towards raising 
that ? Pastor, have you taken up a collection for 
each o f our missionary causes in your church? 
Chnstian, have you given freely to them? I f  not, 
w ill you not do so immediately, or, at any rate.

as soon as practicable? Do not lay tliis paper 
down and say you are sorry Tennessee has done 
so little. That w ill be to defeat the purpose of 
this article. Sec to it that she does do M O RE, at 
least so far as you are concernc<l, and those whom 
you can influence. Four months yet remain to us 
before the meeting o f  the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Let us in that time see that the twenty 
thousand dollars proJ)Osed are raiserl, every dollar 
o f  it, and more, i f  possible.

O, Baptists o f  Tennessee, rouse yourselves! 
Sleeping giant as ye are— giant with your mighty 
powers, but sleeping them away— rouse your- 
.selves I Sleep is the semblance o f  death, and too 
long sleep w ill end in death. Is it not “ high time 
to awake out o f  sleep?’’ Let us shake o ff nnr 
le th a r^— for the sake o f  our own fair name, for 
the .sake o f  a perishing world, for the sake o f our 
Lord and Master— let us shake o ff our letharg\. 
Let us be a giant, but not a sleeping one— a giant, 
awake, strong and mighty.

" T W O  P U Z Z L IN G  P A S S A G E S ,”  A G A IN .

In reply to our recent comment on its editorial 
headed, “ Tw o  Puzzling Passages,’ ’ the lyesleni 

■ Methodist says:
“ Dr. Folk, the editor o f the Ba p t is t  a n d  RxrLECTuii, 

was a friend o f our early boyhood. W e'were at school 
together. His paper is alwa}ra.read at this office, both 
because o f this fact and because he is making a ro<hI 
paper for the Baptists o f Tennessee. W e take especi.ii 
interest in the splendid service he has rendered the cause 
of temperance, and still renders. As a boy at school, 'n 
addition to being intelligent and conscientious, he was 
distinguished by two characteristics, at least, his kindly 
attitude toward his fellows and his agility. It was very 
hard to catch him in a game o f base or to hit him in 
a game o f hotball; he was the wariest dodger amotiR 
us, an entirely creditable accomplishment in such rcla 
tions, o f course. But in relation to the present matter, 
we have two questions to ask; First, Has our old 
friend really considered the difference between baptisir, 
as a fact and baptism as an act? Second, Docs he con
sider John Wesley’s opinion on a question o f New Tes
tament exposition really decisive, or is he carrying the 
method o f his boyhood play into this question? I f  Mr. 
Wesley is good authority. Dr. Folk will have to re
verse much o f his record.”

W ith reference to the above, we have to say:
1. W e  thank our friend. Dr. Anderson, for his 
kind words, and so far as he is personally con
cerned, we heartily reciprocate them.

2. I f  we are not mistaken, Bro. Anderson in his 
boyhood days was something o f  a runner and 
dodger himself. W e  hope, htiwever, that thc.se 
c^racteristics have not been carried by him into 
his theological controversies.

3. About the questions asketl us: (1 )  Cer
tainly we have considered the difference between 
baptism as a fact and baptism as an act. There 
can not be a fact o f  baptism until there has been 
an act o f  baptism— and there can not be an act 
o f  baptism until there has been immersion. This 
is not only our opinion, but was the opinion, as 
we noted, o f  John Wesley. (2 )  No, we do not 
consider John W esley’s opinion on a question o f 
New  Testament exposition as “ deci.sive,”  but we 
supposed Bro. Anderson would. Certainly, i f  
M r. Wesley is not “ good authority,”  Dr. Ander
son w ill have to "reverse much o f his record.”

Now , we want to ask Bro. Anderson two ques
tions :

1st.— Can there be any baptism in fact unless 
there has been baptism in act?

2nd.— Do you regard John Wesley as good au
thority ?

T H E  P R O H IB IT IO N  A G IT A T IO N .

In an address delivered before the National 
Liquor Dealers’ Convention recently, Mr. A . J. 
Sunstein, o f  Pittsburg, Pa., said:

‘‘It is conceded that the liquor trade o f this coun’ ry 
has never before experienced such adverse conditions 
by reason o f agitation against the business .is during 
the past two years. Within the memory o f the present 
generation we have had strong agiution against the 
business, but in effect both the local option movement o f 
the sevtmties and the State-wide prohibition movement 
o f the eighties were in comparison but gentle zephyrs in 
a sununer breeze. Few realized when the present wave 
o f agiution started in Texas in 1901 and 1902 that it 
would in a few years spread over the country with such 
adverse results as we have experienced.

"How many members o f the trade were concerned 
when Suie after Sute five or six years ago began to 
consider the adoption o f county option, in whole or in
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rt? Ecw outside o f the States which were affected
. it much thought and fewer still had the remotest 

Vea tlwt sooner or later it would result in a wave of 
State wide prohibition. Indifference and lack o f appre
ciation was thi rule. New Hampshire and Vermont 
after many years o f trial and the pronounced failure of 
prohibition r ed ia le d  it by a vote o f the people in 1903. 
What a s i ir p ^  when the Legislature o f Georgia adopt
ed statutory prohibition in July, 1907. Similar legisla
tion has since been adoptcil in Alabama, Mississippi, 
Vcrlh Carolina and Tennessee, and constitutional pro- 
Hnlion has been enacted in Oklahoma. Other States 
pnne close to adopting it recently, and the question is 
siill pending decision in a number o f States. Agit.itioii i as not stopped at any point. The populous and ap- 
| -,rently liberal States o f Ohio and Indiana arc racked 
with agitation and the liquor liusiress o f these States 
iv  ihrcatciicil with extermination. Who can say what 
the result may be in the imporUnt distilling State of 
Kenincky, and possibly in the old dominion State of V ir
ginia? Strategic moves are incessant in every State tliat 
has not yet Iwen bamboozled into adopting prohibition. 
Tc that ulimate end ail degrees o f option are aggres
sively urged, first into law and then into effect. Agi
tation having for its final purpose the wiping out of the 
liquor business is prominent in evidence in every section 
of the country."

For the satisfaction o f  M r. Sunstein, ,\vc tnay 
.mill that he and his liquor friends have, liy no 
means, seen tlie end o f  the agitation yet. This 
[■roliiliition wave will continue to roll-on until it 
l as swept over the whole country.

P R O S P E R IT Y  O F  T H E  S O U TH .

.Mr. Richard H.'Edmonds, editor o f  the M ati- 
ufiicturcrs’ Record, recently wrote a letter to Dr. 
1!. n. Gray, Secretary o f the Home Mi.ssion 
Hoard, which is published in the Home Mi.'sion 
edition o f the Christian Index. VVe wish we 
could publish the letter in full. The following 
arc the closing paragraphs:

"I wisli it were possible to give to our Southern peo
ple .1 vision o f the future and let them sec the influence 
nhich this section is destined to exert upon this nation 
(which nmst o f necessity become the dominant power 
of the world) and thus exert upon the people o f every 
l;,nd under the sun. The man who gits a vision o f the 
limitless potentialities o f the Sou.h, not only in mate- 
iial affairs, hut in tlie influence which its civilization 
imist liavc upon world affairs, will realize as never l>e- 
forc the vastness o f  the opportunity, wliich confronts 
the South, and thus the vastness o f the responsibility 
which rests upon us.

"It lias never been given to any other denomination 
in the world's history to hold in any sectiem destined 
to become a world’s center, such as the South, a posi
tion similar to that o f the Baptists o f the South. Will 
they rise to the occasion? W ill our Baptist people real
ize that if the opportunity is lost it can never be re
gained? I f  it could 4Mily be possible for you to pre- 
si nt in all its fullness this situation as you so clearly 
see it, to all the Baptists in the South, I believe tliat, 
instead o f having to beg for money, money would be 
poured into the treasury o f the Home Board as never 
liefore."

Tcnticsscc Baptists, o f  cotirsc, .should have 
their share in the general prosperity and the mag
nificent opportunity that has come to Southern 
lla|)tists.

^B R ISTO L  W IT H O U T  S A LO O N S .

In answer to the question raised by a paper in 
Richmond, Va., as to why the people o f  Bristol, 
^’a., went so earnest iti their opposition to the 
return o f  the liquor traffic to that city, the Bris
tol Herald-Courier says:

"W e do not know what a prohibition law must ac- 
ciimpllsh In a community in order to demonstrate Ita 
efficacy to the aatlsfactlon o f those vbo oppose It. 
But we can give the ■Newa-I.,eader’ an Idea of what 
it has accompllahed in Bristol.

"The police court records o f Bristol, Va., show that 
during the last eighteen months o f wet Bristol there 
were 1,318 arrests, 1,229 o f which were for drunken
ness. During the last eighteen months^ without 
saloons, there were 734 arrests, 231 o f which were 
for drunkenness.

"The police court records o f Bristol, Tenn., show 
that during the last eighteen months of saloons there 
were 2,488 arreaU, 1,469 of which were for drunken- 
nesa. During the last eighteen months, without sa
loons, there were anetU, 230 of which were for 
ilnmkMmess.

“TaUas the city as a whole, during the last 
eighteen w«e««ttn o f eaioons there were 8,806 arreets, 
2,688 o f which were for drunkenneaa. During the

last eighteen months, without saloons, there were 
1,5(!0 arrests, 461 of which were for drunkenness. 
There were about three timea aa many airesta for 
all offenses before salaona were abollahed aa there 
have been since they were abolished, and about six 
times as many arrests for drunkenness. Murders, 
which were of frequent occurrence In the days of 
the aaloon, have practically ceased."

Q U E S T IO N  BOX.

Has a church the right to bring charges 
i'gainst a member and at the same meetirlg, with
out giving him a chance to < xplain, to exclude 
him? Or, in other words, can a church exclude 
a member before they have heard his side o f the 
question, no matter how gr.ive the offense with 
which he is charged? D. T . F.

Answer: I f the offense o f a church member is 
open and notorious, and it is understood that lie 
can and will make no defense, then it would lie 
justifiable for the church to bring charges against 
linn and exclude him at thac session. Unlcs', 
l:owcver, it is known that he will make no de
fense, he is entitled to be heard. In our civil laws 
every man is presumed to lie innocent until he is 
proven guilty, and so it shoiild be in our religious 
laws. Every man is entitled to be heard in his 
own defense, and it is wrong to bring charges 
against any one without giving him an opportu
nity to be heard, and to exclude him at the same 
session at which the charges arc brought is doing 
l;im a gross injustice. A  wrong thus done ought 
to lie righted by the church as soon as possible by 
rescinding its action, to exclude the member, and 
giving him a chance to come before the church 
and make answer to the charges brought against 
him.

RECENT EVENTS.

“ Rut words arc things; and a small drop of ink. 
Falling like dew upon a thought, produces 

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions think."

Rev. W. M. Murray, o f Brewton, Ala., passed throngh 
the city last week, lie  was off on his v.-icatiun. Ho 
had liocn out to Spriiigfiehl, where he was formerly 
liastor. He seems well contented at Brcwtoii. We 
wisli, tliough, we had liiin liack in Tennessee.

Rev. Chas. T. Beall was in our office last week. 
He had just returned from Lincoln County, where 
he had been assisting Rev. W. J. Malone in meetings 
at Flintville and New Grove churches. Bro. Beall is 
an excellent preacher, and a good evangelist.

The Baptist H'orld learns that even in the hot weath
er the First church’s building at Corsicana, Te.x., can
not hold those who desire to attend the ministrations 
o f Pastor O. U  Hailey, D.D. Since December the 
church has received 86 members, 60 o f them by bap
tism.

• - The Baptist H'orld saya that the Chicago Tribaiic 
once hurled this question at a preacher it was discussing 
with: “ I f  the fish story were eliminated from the Book 
of Job, would the doctor then deny the authenticity ot 
the epistle?" The question evidently annihibted the 
preacher.

President J. T . Henderson says that Virginia In
stitute, Bristol, Va., will open at 10 JO a. m.. Sept. 
9th with tlie brightest outlook in its history. It  is 
hoped that Governor Ellyzon will be preaent to deliver 
the addreM on the opening day. All students should 
arrive the day before.

Rev. Edward S. Reaves, o f Ft. Mfll, S. C , has been 
called to the pastorate o f the church at Honea Path, 
S. C , and it is expected that he will accept, to begin 
work about the middle of October. Bro. Reaves was 
formerly pastor at Murfreesboro, in this State, and is 
an uncommonly fine preacher.

Dr. G. H. Crutcher, pastor o f the East Baptist 
Church, l»uisvillc, Ky., is in demand. He has re
cently been elected evangelist o f tlie Home Mission 
Board, and is seriously considering the acceptance of 
the position. Meanwhile, thongli, his church and his 
hicthrrn in Ixniisville protest against his leaving there.

We call attention to the advcriiscmciit o f "Power 
for Service,’ ’ by Rev. J. Benjamin Lawrence, wliicli ad
vertisement appe'ars on page —  o f this week's issue. 
The book is having a ready sale. It is receiving very 
complimentary notices from the papers. We think it is 
one o f the most practical and helpful books o f the 
kind we have ever seen.

In a recent interview in Washington, Gov. E. F. 
Noel, of Mississippi, said: "Mississippi is one South
ern State where the prohibition law is enforced as 
strictly as the laws against pistol carrying, the Sunday 
law and the gambling law. Prohibition lias been a 
great thing for the State, and the white pcopl- have re
alized it for a long time.”

Our friend. Col. Thos. D. Osborne, of Louisville, is 
now touring the world with his family. Col. Osborne is 
a prominent member o f Broadway Baptist Church, of 
Louisville. For many years he has iKcn accustomed 
to attend the Southern Baptist Convention as r reporter 
for the Courier-Journal. It is understood that, through 
his excellent wife, lie fell heir to a considerable for
tune. We extend congratulations, with liest wishes for 
a happy tour and a safe return.

In an airship contest, held at Rheims.last week, Mr. 
Glenn H. Curtis won the international event, lieating his 
nearest competitor, Mr. Bleriot, two-fifths of a secoml.

Kvangelist T. O. Reese held a meeting last week a: 
Chapel Hill, near Lcxin^oii, Tenn., in wliicl: there 
were 50 professions o f faith: 40 united with the churcii, 
35 by experience and baptifiii. Rev. FlcctwexMl Ball 
IS jiastor. This is an old church, constituted by ICldcrs 
Reuben Day and W. J. Hodges on Nov. 16, 1853; reor
ganized byT)r. D. B. R iy  in January, 1865. The church 
tor years has been weak, there being only sixteen mem
bers when the meeting began. Bro. Reese organizetl a 
S. S., and with Bro. Ball as pastor of the church, the 
old church will forge ahead to greater things.

Rev. F. M. Dowell, o f Knoxville, has accepted a call 
t<) the pastorale at Rogersville, Tenn. His correspond
ents are requested to lake note o f the change in his 
address. We extend our best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous pastorate.

It was a pleasure last week to have a visit from Bro. 
C  D. High, o f HartsvIIIe, who was in the city foi 
tlie purpose o f purchasing an organ for the Hartsvillc 
Baptist Churcli, o f which he is a prominent and useful 
member. He reports the church in goo<l condition.

W e are requested to call attention to the fact tliat the 
Watauga Association is to be held at Elizabelhlon, be
ginning on September 9th. Elizabetblon is on two 
lines o f railway, which makes it very convenient to 
reach the Association this year. We regret that we 
onnot accept the cordial invitation o f our friend. Bra 
Jas. D. Jenkins, of Elizabethton, to be present, but on 
account o f the fact that there arc M »ra l other Asso
ciations meeting the same week, and m  account o f the 
railroad schedules, we find it utterly impracticable to 
ii.ich the Watauga. Bro. Hurst will represent the 
Ba p t is t  a n d  REFi.ECToa there.

There has bce^ some misiiiiderslaiidiiig .is to the 
time o f meeting o f the Friendship Association It has 
been accustomed to meeting on Wednesday, and Kcv. 
J. T. Upton, pastor o f Mt. Vernon Qmrch, wlicrc the 
meeting is to be licid, was under the impression that it 
would meet on Wednesday again tliis year, and so stat
ed in the Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflector and the Baptist Build
er. W e called his attention, however, to the fact that 
according to the Minutes the meeting is to be on Thurs
day this year, as published in the Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflect
or. Bro. Upton requests us to state that Thursday is 
correct. Those who expect to attend the Associatioo. 
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly. We 
may say that we expect to be in attendance upon it.

Messrs. Frank D. Lander and E. R. Farrell, rcspect- 
i\ely editor and general manager o f the Columbia Her
ald, have recently purchased the Daily News, o f Hatties
burg, Miss., and will take Hiarge Sept. I. They have 
msde a fine success o f tlic Columbia Herald. When 
Senator E. W. Carmack became editor at the Nashtille 
Tcmiessean, Mr. Lander became general manager. After 
the lamented death o f Senator Carmack, Mr. Lander 
succeeded to the editorship o f the l>apcr, in wbicU.po- 
sirior he made quite a reputation as a clear and force
ful writer. Mr. Lander has for several years been a 
member o f the Executive Committee and also o f  the 
Headquarters Committee o f the Tennessee j^iti-Salooii 
League, lending valuable service in these poeilions by 
his wise counsel. We regret very much to loie ^im and 
Mr. Farrell from Tennessee. W e commend tbm  cor- 
dislly to oor friends in Mississippi.
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M  h e  h o m e =
TH E  F A T  L IT T L E  G IRU

Here’s to the cheek and the chin and 
the curl

And the dimple-cute hand of the fat 
little girl!

Everyone teases her, this one and that 
Pausing to laugh just because she is fa t:

H o ! for the cheer of her;
H o! for the dear o f her;

Hail to the temper of sweetness and 
grace

And the rose o f the sunshine that 
blooms in her face!

I
All of her brothers, her father and 

mother.
Nickname her Dumpling and \ie with 

each other
To tempt her and tease her—but here’s 

to the curl
And the cheek and the chin o f the fat 

little girl!
H o! for the charm o f her;
Bed-pillow arm o f her;

Hail to her laughter that rings like a 
bell,

Floo<ling the world with the sweet of 
her. spell!

i
Here’s to the fat little girl o f the home. 
Kind as an elf and as gentle as gnome; 
Every one weighing her, teasing and 

crying:
“ It wouldn’t be safe, dear, to undertake 

flying!’’
H o! for the smile o f her;
Half a broad mile o f her;

A ll o f its sweetness and laughter and 
light.

With a heart like the sun, making other 
hearts bright!

“ Isn’t she jo lly !”  they say on the street; 
Every one loves her she chances to 

meet;
Here’s to her spirit that smiles out of

.  care
A t the weight o f the world she is des

tined to bear:
H o! for the joy o f her;
Oh! the tomboy o f her;

Here’s to her gladness, her wit and her 
glee;

Here’s to the first little fat girl you 
see!

“Fatty”  and "Dumpling” and “ Pudding,” 
go hurl

What name you may like at the fat lit
tle girl;

In your home or my home, at school or 
on street, . ,

She wins with her grace, and we bow. at 
her feet:

H o ! for the love o f her;
God makes a dove o f her,

Fluttering on pinions o f light where she 
goes

To bear us the dream o f the spring and 
the rose!

—Baltimore^un.

N E W  RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS.

“ In almost every home there are usu
ally to be found some carpets that be
cause o f either shabbiness or extreme 
ugliness have been banished to the at
tic,”  says IVoman’j  Home Companion 
for September.^ “The^ can be turned., 
into a most attractive kind of rug. The 
carpets are sent to the maker, who has

them cleaned and r.ivcled and then wo
ven into a soft. Huffy surf.icc of nonde
script tone, with a border o f contrasting 
color. These 'fluff rugs’ arc among the 
l)cst o f the cheap rugs and do not look 
cheap .at all, and it is a pleasant surprise 
to sec how many useful and charming 
rugs can he made from a seemingly 

1 hopeless old carpet. To have them m.adc 
costs al>out one dollar a square yard, 
makfitg the twelve by nine sue cost 
twelve dollars. The m.akcr usually pays 
express charges one w,ay.”

CHEERFULNESS A  DUTV.

UV AUCE IIKOWER WINtkI.

(Delivered before the W. C. T. U .)
It has been said,

“Do all the good you can.
In all the ways you can,
To all the people you can, •
Just as long as you can.”

In no way can we do all this better 
than by being cheerful. Cheerfulness 
is a maiden who has a welcome wher
ever she goes, whose face reminds us 
of the M.ay-timc, whose voice trills like 
the birds, her lightsome words arc 
sweetest music to the ear, her cheeks arc 
like the merry sunshine. Each spot she 
makes the brighter, she is sought, she 
is cherished, she is loved by every one. 
It is a first duty to ourselves to he 
cheerful; it is conducive to health. It 
brings happiness. It lightens the heart 
o f those with whom we come in con- 
t.act. It gives inspiration to the de
pressed. It lends a helping ha:i:l to the 
oppressed. It drives dull care away, it 
soothes the .aching heart, and Ic: me tell 
you this, with much emphasis, it pre
vents the dreaded little lines that de
tract from one’s personal attraction, 
though it has been said that “every 
wrinkle is a line of beauty.”

There arc those who arc rich, who 
have burdens to l>car. There arc those 
who .are poor, who have many blessings 
to share. Cheerfulness is contagious. It 
i.s no more an idle thing to carry a 
pleasant, smiling face, bringing bright 
thoughts to those around you, relieving 
the crushed heart that is broken, than it 
is to speak a word in kindness, which 
has often made a sincere friend. Who 
is it that docs not want to be some
body, that docs not want to be rcmcm- 
berctl in some especial good w.iy, to be 
spoken q| in some particulariy nice 
way to be attractive? The cheerful per
son is ail this, and more. He is the cen
ter o f ali persons wherever he roams. 
Some arc born cheerful, some acquire 
cheerfulness from being in close touch 
with a cheerful leader, and others take 
on a cheerful spirit from being sur
rounded with gloom. Worry and sor
row have often been so monotonous that 
cheerfulness has disphiccd them. Cheer
fulness is such a duty; it brings so much 
good to the world. The young rose in 
summer-time is beautiful, the sparkling 
stars are glorious that glimmer on the 
sea, but gentle words and loving hearts 
and hands all clasped with cheerfulness, 
are better than the brightest flowers or 
stars that shine.

With all its subtle art, there is not 
much the world can g ive; gold and gems 
are not the things that satisfy, but how 
beautiful is this earth, scattered over 
with cheerfulness. It has been said, “Ac^ 
word fitly spoken is like apples o f gold 
in baskets of silver—beautiful whether 
seen through the silver network o f the 
sides, or looked upon from above, rest

ing tlieir orbed ripeness upon the fret
ted edge o f the silver bed.” So with 
cheerfulness, a smile sends forth spark
ling rays from the soul’s depths, whether 
coming from a beautiful face, with eyes 
glittering like the twinkling stars, or 
from the peasant's sober, sun-bumt 
brow. A flower tossed from a carriage 
of a wealthy lady to a poor child along 
the roadside brought Joy and smiles 
to the little heart,

A pessimist is o f very little advantage 
to the world; the optimist is greeted, 
and wished for, on all occasions. Burns 
said, “O for the gift the gifty gic us, 
to sec ourselves as others see us.”  We 
can be cheerful bV playing on the sea
shore, diverting ourselves by finding 
pebbles, comparing the rougher, with one 
smoother, or gathering a prettier shell, 
whilst we are surrounded by the gre:it 
ocean. Cheerfulness a duty. At the 
first speck of a cloud, cheerfulness will 
dispel it; at the first approach o f trou
ble, cheerfulness ameliorates it. A  mo
rose, gloomy disposition is often sup
planted by cheerfulness; then it becomes 
a bright shining light to guide others. 
A  cheerful face is a diamond; it's a dew- 
drop, sparkling on the grass, fresh as 
the early morning. Oh, it’s more than 
this, it twinkles with a million little 
sunbeams, and don’t, I beg, let the dark
ness o f night, steal all this true worth 
and loveliness from you, but it’s a life- 
giving element that can be handed down 
and absorbed by those around you. 
Reminiscences o f the past, scenes o f our 
childhood home, would often bring sad
ness, did not cheerfulness, assert its duty 
and cause pleasant recollections, cause a 
smile to come when we think of the 
broad fields o f the old home, o f the 
|>cach trees, o f the trailing vines secret
ing some lovers’ nook, the warbling 
birds in the beautiful grove, flitting 
from tree to tree. The lily, watched over 
and cared for by cheerful, tender hands, 
sends forth the sweet-scented blossoms 
that greet us so lovingly, that bring us 
such good cheer, on Isaster morning, 
saying. Peace on earth, good will to 
men.” The cheerfulness o f the lily be
speaks an eternal reminder o f its duties 
to perform in many ways and in many 
places. The smallest spire o f grass that 
raises its head in dewy sweetness, whis
pers silently the duty o f cheerfulness. 
The clear, rippling stream, foaming, 
splashing and dashing heedlessly on, so 
rofreshing, so cooling to the tired trav
eler, till finally reaching the great ocean, 
empties, aiding the great ship's wheels 
to rotate, still shows you the duty of 
cheerfulness. It causes the laugh in
stead o f the tear; it changes the dark
ness into light; it turns the cloud, and 
we see the silver lining; it makes the 
childhood happy, merging into nobleness 
o f manhood and beauty o f womanhootl. 
For beauty of expression, beauty of 
soul is due to internal, and external

cheerfulness. “ Into each life some rnin 
must fa ll; some days must be dark, and 
dreary.”  But Longfellow knew that the 
rain-drop could. so easily, could so 
quickly be turned into crystals, exceed
ing in brilliancy the dreariness of tlic 
rain, that cheerfulness would step in, 
admitting the r.iys o f sunshine, and In! 
the rain has v.anished, the gloom is gone, 
all is fair to look upon. The first silver 
rays o f the king o f day, peeping up in 
the Hast, teach us a fine lesson for 
the day; the gulden glow o f the sc.- 
ting sun ns he sinks lower and lower, 
almost half afraid to leave us, yet spark- 
l.ng, till entirely out o f sight, leaves the 
last ray, as bright as the first, still 
showing the duty o f cheerfulness. 0 !i! 
the blessed power o f cheerfulness, it 
will benefit you in many w,ays. It is a 
duty in every way. The world with it's 
h.appincss; the world without it is noth
ingness. W e shape ourselves, we nil 
our atmosphere with sunshine or shade.

“ Let us gather up the sunbeams.
Lying all around our path;

Let us keep the wheat and roses. 
Casting out the thorns and chaff.

"I.et us find our sweetest comfort.
In the blessings o f today;

With the cheerful hand removing 
A ll the briars from our way.” 
Trezevant, Tenn.

FOR M EN O N LY.

Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct _ to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and II. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c i>er pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $l.d0 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton Mills,

W H A T W AR R E ALLY  IS.

War Is hell.— Sherman^
W ar Is the trade o f barbarism.— 

Napoleon.
Ours is a damnable profession.— 

Wellington.
War Is an antiquated relic.— Bishop 

Hamilton.
There never has been, nor ever 

will be, a good war or a bad i>eace.— 
Franklin.

W ar Is an Instrument. entirely in
efficient toward reducing wrong, and 
multiplies instead of Indemnifying 
losses.— Jefferson.

You Look Prematurely Old
B acat r *  or tito M  u«iy, sru zly  sra y  hair*. U s* »kA «IIB O |.V * MAUI OOLOII R n r O R I I I .  Rrle* RLOO, rMSIl,
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N r * .  L « * r *  D a y tcn  E a k in ,  E A lta r 
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Challsaeeae, T a n n .

UisiionaiT^t Addrtui U rt. Bessie 
Harlows Uoynant, SoMh, Vo.

All eommtmieoHons for this deport- 
wssnl shmsU ho addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Bakm, 0 m Coorglm Amsmss, Chatla- 
moogm, TsmsL

Mission Topic for September: "Mis
sions West o f the Mississippi and 
State Missions."

“The Lord, your Qod, hath given 
you this land."

If Southern Baptists would avail 
themselves o f the opportunity, this 
section o f our country offers them, 
there would be |200,000 more annually 
given for Foreign Missions within the 
next ten years.

Don't forget that the wants of Ten
nessee are to be considered this 
month. Let us do all we can to get 
the gospel light In dark places here 
in our own State. Work and pray 
this month for the Southwest mid Ten
nessee.— 1.1. D. E. '

A  BRAVE SONG.'

God gave me a little light 
To carry as i  go;

Bade me keep it clean and bright. 
Shining high rmd low;

Bear it steadfast, without fear.
Shed its radiance far and near.
Make the path before me clear 

With Its friendly glow.

God gave me a little song.
To sing upon my way;

Rough may be the road, and long.
Dark may be the day.

Yet a little bird can wing.
Yet a little flower can spring.
Yet a little child can sing.

Make its own world gay.

God gave me a little heart 
To love whate’er He made;

Gave me strength to bear my part. 
Glad and unafraid.

Through Thy world so fair, so bright. 
Father, guide my steps aright.
Thou my song, and thou my light. 

So my trust is stayed.
— Children’s Missionary Ma'gazine.

CORRESPONDENCE.

September has come. The autumn 
begins. The last month o f the State 
Conventional year is upon us. Just 
one month before I send in our an
nual report. Shall we not do our very 
best, i f  the days are hot still and the 
school beginning?

I have new, fresh literature, and 
they assure* me from Baltimore that 
even at this late day I shall have 
copies o f “Our Mission Fields”  to give 
out to the Bands, so the September 
meetings need not be a failure. Do 
you want one. Send a 2-cent stamp 
at once. By some oversight I lost 
the privilege o f  sending you the pro
grams for July and August. They 
assure me It will not occur sgain, and 
for the last quarter of the year I shall 
have enough for all.

You will be calling your Bands to
gether now I am sure, and forming 
new ones. Just send to me for liter
ature right away. I f  you are not get
ting the “Journal”  and “The Home 
Field,”  send 26 cenU for the visits 
o f each for a whole year, giving the 
address very carefully. They were

never more ably conducted, mrr more 
Interesting than they are now. I shall 
be glad to order many for Young 
South workers this month.

Is there not some of the Ik)rd’s 
money hidden away somewhere that 
ought to be going to the State. Home, 
or Foreign Boards in September? 
Hunt It up and send It this very day 
to Mrs. L. D. Elakin, 422, Gc< rgla 
Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn., and lot 
me gladden the hearts of the treas
urers before our State Convention 
meets.

I have not much to report this first 
week, it is true. Do you know I was 
really frightened? I thought I was 
not going to have anything at all. A 
blank Is a terrible thing when you 
are working for God. Don't scare me 
again. There are two faithful ones, 
though, and I am so grateful not to 
be deserted. You are a much more 
important factor in the “ Young South” 
than I am. Don't forget that! It is 
you that give to our various good 
causes, that keep the work going on. 
Think over the summer's blessings, 
and whether it Is a dime or a dollar, 
send It on at once, and let me have 
the pigeon-hole running over the rest 
of this month. But the faithful two! 
I>et's hear from them: The first says: 

“ Enclosed you will find $1.70 for 
Home Missions from the Misiaonary 
Society of Woodlawn Baptist Church.

“ We are few in number, and o:ir 
offering is few in cents, but we try 
to be faithful to the cause. And we 
wish the 'Young South' much suc
cess.”— Mrs. W ., E. Elmore.^-^ 

Thank you so much! This will go 
to the Indians o f the southwest. Wo 
cannot doubt their need of the Chris
tianity. W e owe them the gosoel. 
Who else will help pay this debt? 
While you study, give what you enu 
like the Woodlawn workers, so the 
Home Board can add to the fot ce 
among the children of the forest, civil
izing and Christianizing them.

And the second good friend is  one 
who never falls ua:

“ Enclosed find $2.75 from Caney 
Ford Society for State Missions.”—  
Mrs. Bottle Bowman.

That comes In Just right! We are 
moat grateful. Tennessee is working 
bravely to build Baptist churches 
throughout its length and breadth, to 
establish Sunday-schools, to place pas
tors, to furnish Bibles where there 
are none. This will help the good 
work along. Is there not some other 
Band or individual, who loves Ten
nessee, and want to reach the moun
tain tops and the smiling valleys? Sep- 
^ b e r  is “ State Mission Month.”  
you know. Come on with what your 
heart dictates, while the South wind 
blows softly. lAjt's help our neigh
bors this first fall month.

Remember there is no limit of age 
or sex in the work the Young South 
does. The babies are welcome, the 
girls and the boys, the old people, 
whose hearts are young. Anyone who 
has the wish to further the work the 
Master has entrusted to his children 
may belong to this Band,

I am so anxious for big malls, now 
iiiy wanderings have ceased, and there 
is no forwarding to be done. l » t  me 
have many messages from you here
after.

Gratefully yours,
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN. 

Chattanooga^

Receipts:
May offerings, 1909..................$ 04 17
June offerings, 1909....... . 36 21
July offerings, 1909................  30 43
August offerings, lfl09.............. 67 17

First week in Sepember, 1909:
FOR HOME BOARD:
Woodlawn Society, by Mrs. B. 1 70

FOR STATE IIOAIII):
Canty Fpnl 8i>clely, by Mrs.

H. H......................................... 2 75
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FOR SUNBEAMS.

Agnes was a little girl, with such 
a bright, happy face that it is a pleas
ure to look at her. One day, in answer 
to her mother's call, she came run
ning from a neighbor's, two or three 
doors away. Her eyes were bright, 
her Ups so smiling, that her mother 
smiled too.

“ Do you want me, mother?” asked 
Agnes.

“No, dear," said her mother. “Not 
for anything Important. I missed you; 
that la all. Where were you, daugh
ter?” I 1 $ II

“At the Browns’. And, oh, mother; 
Walter was cross, but I happied him 
up so that be got all over it; and 
then the baby cried, and I had to 
happy her up; then someone stepped 
on the kitten's tail, and I was Just 
going to happy her up when you called 
me."

The mother laughed. “ Why, what 
a happyIng time you have had! It 
must make you happy yourself to 
happy up little boys and babies and 
kittens, for you look as happy as pos
sible.”

And this is true. The more we try 
to make others happy the happier we 
shall be ourselves. Then put away 
frowns and pouting Ups. Try to “hap
py up”  those who are troubled, cross 
or sick, and soon you will find your
self so happy that your face w ill shine 
with smiles. Little Afpies was doing 
home mission work, being helpful at 
home and in places near home. That 
is what home missions mean. In our 
home town our State and our neigh
bor State.

What is the name o f your State, and 
what are the names of the States that 
touch your State?

W e have preachers in all the South
ern States who need our help. Some of 
them have little children. Don’t you 
want to help these neighbors o f yours? 
Ask your Sunbeam leader how you 
can help.

THE BEST YOU CAN.

A  child went merrily out to play—
But a thought like a silver thread. 

Kept winding in and out ali day
Through the happy, golden head— 

Mother said: “ Darling, do all that 
you can.

For you are a part of God's great 
plan.”

She knew no more than the twinkling 
star

Or the cloud with its raincup full; 
How, why, or for what ail strange 

things are.
She was only a child at school. 

But she thought, “ 'TIs a part of God’s 
great plan.

That even I should do all that I 
can."

So she helped another child along
When the way was rough at his feet.

And she sang from her heart a little 
song

That we all thought wondrous 
sweet.

And her father, a weary, toil-worn 
man.

Said: “ I, too, will do the best that 
I can.”

— Selected.

A  I.KSSO.V FOR TH E  L IllE R A L  
TH IN K E R .

(Num. 20:7-12.) .
“And the Lord spake unto Moses, say

ing, Take the rod, and gather thou the 
assembly together, thou aiul Aaron thy 
brotlier, and speak ye unto the rocK l>c- 
lore their eyes; and it shall give forth 
his water, and thou shalt bring fortli 
to tlicm water out o f the rock. So thou 
slialt give the congregation and their 
beasts drink. And Moses took the rod 
from before the Lord, as He com
manded him. And Moses and Aaron 
gatliercd the congregation together be
fore the rock, ^jid he said unto them. 
Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you 
water out of this rock? And Moses lift
ed up his hand, and with his rod he 
smote the rock twice: and the water 
came out abundantly, and the congre
gation drank, and their beasts also. And 
tile Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, 
Because yc believed me not, to sanctify 
me in the eyes o f the children o f Israel, 
therefore ye shall not bring this congre
gation into the land which I have given 
them.”

1 Sam. IS: 13, 14-22:
"And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul 

said unto him. Blessed be thou of th^ 
Lord: I  have performed the command 
nient o f the Lord. .And Samuel sa$ 
What mcanetli then this bleating o f th  ̂
sheep in mine ears, and the lowing of 
the oxen which 1 hear. And Samuel 
said. Hath the Lord as great delight in 
burnt offerings and sacrifices as in obey
ing the voice o f the Lord? Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to 
hearken than the fat o f rams. For re
bellion is as the sin o f witchcraft, and 
stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. 
Because thou hast rejected the u'ord of 
the Lord, He hath also rejected thee 
from being king.”

1 Oiron. 13:9, 10:

“And when they came unto the thresh
ing-floor o f Oiidon, Uzza put forth his 
hand to hold the ark, for the oxen stum
bled. And the anger o f the Lord was 
kindled against Uzza, and He smote him, 
because he put his hand to the ark: ami 
there he died before God.”

From the above Scriptures the follow
ing lessons may lie learned:

1st—That God is a great and good 
severeign, and has the undisputed right 
to rule over all His creatures.

2d—That He has a perfect right not 
only to co'mmand what, but also how, 
lie  will have anything done.

3d—That man is a miserable failure, 
whenever he attempts to improve on the 
Lord's commands.

4th—That to do differently from what 
is commanded, fails to glorify God in 
the presence o f the people.

Sth—That disobedience is just as o f
fensive in the sight o f Gml as it ever 
was.

6th—That disobedience is costly. It 
cost Moses the privilege of entering 
the promised land, Saul his crown, and 
Uzza his life.

C. A. Baxnks .
Palmyra, Tenn.

i.AOICS—Ovr ctu iflin tmt.'iKarvou MmAsucetts
—praMi Utsfc U yom bsva u i h-d ■iiwrif ra 
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AMONG TH E  BRETHREN.

BY FI.EETWOOO BAI.U

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. W. A. Gardner, of Martin, wna 
aBBlated last week In a revival at New 
Bethel Church, near Henry. Tcnn., by 
Rev. O. A. Utley, of Camden. The 
results are said to have been very^ 
Kmcinus. There were twenty pro
fessions nnd nineteen aeoesslons. 
elKhteen by baptism.

The new church at Henry. Tenn., 
of which Rev. Andy I'otler, of Purls, 
is the papular pastor, was dedicated 
Inst Sunday, a large crowd being 
present. The writer was accorded the 
honor of preaching the sermon, and 
Deacon W. T. Wescont. o f Oak Hill 
Church, clerk of the Executive Board 
of the Western District Association, 
offered the prayer. The work is on 
a Arm footing.
. Evangelist T. 0. Reese, of Nash

ville, is assisting in a revival this 
week at Perryvllle, Tenn. The out
look Is very encouraging. Rev. Thos. 
M. Newman, of I.,exington, preached 
three very acceptable sermons at the 
first of the meeting.

Evangelist L. D. Summers, of Paris, 
Tenn., andTtev. D. C. Gray, of Whit
lock, Tenn., ere holding a revival this 
weely under a tent at a mlslson point 
near Buchanan, Tenn. Effort will be 
made to organiic a church.

Rev. Floyd 11. Black, of Jefferson 
City, Tenn., preached last Sunday for 
the saints at Huntingdon, Tenn., In-  ̂
roduclng a revival In which the pns- 
or. Rev. M. E. Ward, of Trexevant, 
rill be assisted by Dr. H. W. Virgin, 

of Jackson.
In bis revival lately held at Eldud 

Church, near Gibson. Tenn., the pa.s- 
tor. Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Jackson, 
was assisted by Rev. Charles H. Bell, 
of Ijikeview. Many were converte.1, 
and eighteen added to the church.

Rev. 1. N. Penlck, of Martin, Tenn., 
assisted Rev. C. H. Bell, of l.aneview, 
in a revival at Gibson last week, 
which resulted in many conversions 
and several accessions 

Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb, of Jackson, 
rendered valuable assistance to Rev. 
A. Potter, of Paris, last week, in a 
revival at Spring Creek Church, near 
Mansfield. There were several. con- . 
versions.

In the revival at Prospect Church, of 
Hollow Rock. Tenn., of which Rev. ,1.
G. Cooper, of Buena Vista, Tenn., Is 
pastor, there were eighteen conver
sions nnd twenty-one additions to the 
church, fourteen by baptism. Bro. 
Cooper Is happy. The writer never 
preached for a more resiionslve peo
ple.

Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden, Tenn., 
is In a meeting this week at that 
place, being assisted by Rev. C. H. 
Bell, of l.aneview. Services are be
ing held in the beautiful new concrete 
church. A gracious meeting Is ex
pected.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Milan, 
Tenn., did some strong preaching In 
a revival last week In Mt. Ararat 
Church, near Darden, in which there 
was one conversion and one accession 
by baptism. Rev. W. F. ^ ren , of Da*-- 
den. Is-the pastor.

Rev. W. A. Jordan has resigned as 
pastor of the First Church, Taxoo 
City, Miss, on account of the con
tinued Illness of his little girl. How
ever, the church has not as yet ac
cepted his resignation. Come to 
Tennessee, beloved, where you be
long.

Rev. W. E. Brittain, of the First 
Church, Mineral Wells, Tez., lately 
held a revival in Bast Mineral Wells 
resulting in about seventy-live conver-,.

sions. A  new church was organised.
Rev. M. T. Andrews resigns as one 

o f the educational evangelists of 
Texas to become pastor o f the First 
Church. Denton, Tex.

Dr. C. C. Coleman, who lately be
came pastor of the First Church, 
Abilene, Tex., is planning for a new 
house of worship to cost not less than 
|B0,000. The membership of the 
church approximates 1,000.

Dr. Caleb A. Rldle.v, of the First 
Church, Beaumont, Tex^ lately pub
lished a book called "The IJteraturo 
of IJvIng." In speaking of It the 
"Western Evangel" says: "This book 
ir indeed a Jewel-box of scintillant 
gems, a compendium o f iridescent 
thoiight-pearlK." Whew! Wouldn't 
that Jar you?

Rev. J. R. Wiggs, of Reagan. Tex., 
was recently aided In a splendid meet
ing by Evangelist S. W. Kendrick, of 
Bryan, Tex. These two Tennessee 
boys work together well.

Wonder o f wonders! "The Arkan
sas Baptist”  actually admits that the 
"Baptist Advance”  is wise in one 
thing. They agree that n church 
should never call a man to hold a de
bate who advertises himself as a de
bater and who makes debating a pro
fession. The clouds In Arkansas are 
showing a silver lining when these 
two belligerents can agree on any
thing.

Rev. R. H. Pigue, a Methodist de
bater. lately wrote: "The only Bap
tist ever mentioned in the Bible was 
John the Baptist.”  "The Baptist Flag” 
shrewdly replies: “ This is Just one 
more than we find mentioned as a 
Methodist, Bro. Pigue.”  And the 
Pigue will squeal.

Rev. W. S. Roney has accepted the 
care of the J. N. Hall Memorial 
Church, Fulton, Ky., and is out after 
funds for the new church. He says 
there will be "holy rivalry” between 
that and the First Church. It will be 
different, then, from what has existed.

T. F. Moore, of the “ Baptist Flag," 
calls us in one breath "the irresponsi
ble,”  and in the next breath thanks 
us for "the compliment”  of a little 
criticism o f his paper which appeared 
lately In Ihese columns. That Is a 
pretty fair sample o f the prevalent 
contradiction and incoherency of the 
"F lag” utterances. W e are grateful 
not to be responsible for them.

Rev. J. H. Welbom, of Kennett. 
Mo., assisted Rev. T. F. Moore, of 
bhilton, Ky., in a revival at Concord 
Church, near McKenzie, Tenn., last 
week. Rev. W. 8. Roney, of Fulton, 
Ky., was also In attendance. We 
haven't heard o f the results.

Rev. B. F. Allen has accepted the 
cure of the church at Denmark, S. C., 
for full time, and will locate on the 
field. It Is an advance move for the 
church.

After a pastoral service covering 
thirty-four years. Rev. R, W. Burts, 
of Honeapath, 8. C., resigns as pastor 
of Honea Path, 8. C., resigns as pastor 
Dec. 31. His predecessor served the 
church thirty-seven years.

Rev. Edward 8. Reaves, of Fort 
Mill, 8. C., beloved in Tennessee, was 
lately called to the care o f the 
church at Honea Path, 8. C., and will 
probably accept to take effect Oct.- 1.

Or. L. M. Roper, o f the First 
Church, Spartanburg, 8. C., is being 
assisted in a revival by Dr. W. W. 
Hamilton, o f the First Church, Lynch
burg, Va.

In the revival at Ardmore, Okla., in 
which Rev. M. W. Barcafer, o f Kansas 
City, Mo., assisted Rev. Leslie Lee 
Sanders there were forty additions to 
date.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling 
Green, Ky., is assisting Rev. B. P. 
Garrett in a revival at Helena, Okla.,

which gives promise of gracious re
sults.
■ Rev. J. W. Bovlllo becomes pastor 
at IascsvIIIo, La., succeeding Rev. J. 
D. Adcock, early In September. The 
shops of the Kansan City Southern 
will be located there, greatly adding 
to the town.

Rev. Ray Palmer, of the First 
Church, Jefferson City, Mo., has re
signed to enter the evangelistic work.

Rev, M. R. Cooper, until recently 
pastor at Kennett, Mo., accopts tho 
care of the church at Eldorado, III., 
and begins work at once.

Rev. B. C. Butler, o f Dexter, Mo., 
has resigned the care o f the church 
after a term of successful service 
covering three years.

Rev. R. D. McKInnies, of Senath, 
Mo., has recently closed a meeting 
with that church, resulting in forty- 
two additions, twenty-nine by bsp- 
tism. The church Is on much higher 
ground.

Rev. A. B. Elsey has resigned as 
pastor o f the church at Butler, Mo., 
to take effect Sept. 6. He wants to 
spend time holding meetings.

The discussion between Dr. J. J. 
Taylor, of Knoxville, Tenn., nnd Dr. 
J. B. I.nwrence, of the "Baptist 
Chronicle,”  on “The Missing Equa
tion,”  or the alien-lmmerslon question, 
has been put into tract form by Bro. 
I>awrence. Its circulation will stimu
late true orthodoxy.

Rev. W. D. Hubbard, o f Birming
ham, Ala., has been called to the care 
of the First Church, Huntsville, Ain., 
and accepts, taking charge at once.

-Rev. Otto Bamber has resigned as 
pastor at Jasper, Ala., to become a 
Home Board Evangelist, Sept 1.

Rev. A. B. Metcalfe, o f Albertville, 
Ala., was lately assisted in a revival 
by Rev. R. 8. Gavin, of Huntsville, 
Ala., resulting in 85 additions; 6G bv 
baptism, 19 by letter. '

Rev. Andy Potter, of Earls, Tenn., 
and this scribe, have formeil a part
nership in the purchase o f a large 
tent to be used in revival work. Bach 
Is often called upon to hold meetings 
where the churches are far too small.

Dr. M. P. Hunt, o f Twenty-secon.l 
and Walnut Street Church, Ixmlsville, 
Ky., announces that he has declined 
the several calls lately extended him 
and remains with his present pastor
ate. '  '

Evangelist L. A. Cooper becomes 
pastor at Immanuel Church, Coving
ton. Ky., much to the delight of those 
saints.

Rev. G. H. Crutcher, o f I.pulsville, 
Ky., lately assisted Dr. B. H. Dement 
In a relval at Campbellaburg, Ky., re
sulting In twenty-two additions, six
teen by baptism.

In the recent revival at Salem 
Church, Laneview, Tenn., in which 
Rev. W. M. Wood, o f Humboldt. 
Tenn., assisted Rev. C. H. Bell, there 
were ten accessions.

Rev. V. I. Masters, editorial Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board's 
seems to be the belligerent one o f 
the oBard's forces, apparently being 
set for the defence o f Its work. Not 
long ago he pitched into the "Chris
tian Index,”  and last week he was 
vigorously after the “ Religious Her
ald." Both papers are strong friends 
o f the Board. The issues drawn were 
merely technical. Such a policy on 
the part o f Bro. Masters is calculated 
to hinder rather than help.

The September issue o f "Our Home 
Field”  was a Woman's Missionary 
Union number, and it was a unique 
and Interesting production.

HOME REMEDY
Mrs. TVmple d a rk  suffered for 

years, before she found relief In tlutt 
popular, successful woman's medicine. 
Wine o f Oardui.

Mrs. dark, who lives In Tlmberville, 
Miss., writes: "Cardul has been worth 
more to me than a carload o f sliver. 
I f  it had not been for Cardul, I would 
have been dead. I  love a dollar, but I 
have never seen one that I  do not 
think as much of, as I  do o f a bottle 
of Cardul. I  now keep It lit my house, 
as regularly as I  do coal oil or coffee, 
and have done so for years.

"Some years ago I Jumped off a 
horse and had a mishap, and for about 
four years after that. I  suffered In
tense agony. At last I  was induced to 
try Cardul, which cured me, and now 
I am well and happy.

" I  am sure Cardul w ill cure other 
sick ladles as It has me.”

Cardul Is for women. I t  acta si>e- 
dflcally and in a natural manner on 
the womanly system and has been 
found to relieve pain and to restore 
woman’s health.

I f  yon are nervous, miserable, or 
suffering from any form o f female 
trouble, try Cardul. What it has done 
for other sick ladies it surely can do 
for yon. Sold by all first class drug
gists, with full directions for use.

TW O DAYS’ MEETING.

m  lU U l Traetod.
Free trial. CoMa wbtra other 
remedlee have tal'Kl. epeclally

Or. a. a. COSTREdl!*l£»^e«M !Mfa'rni IsiUtala 
Room SS, Ko. an W. Zld Bt.. Now York

There was a two days' niceting' held 
with Fostorvllle Baptist Church, 
covering Saturday and Sunday o f the 
fifth Sunday.

The following preachers were lit at
tendance: Revs. D. B. Vance, L. B. 
Jarmon, B. W. Cole, F. M, Jackson, 
W. C. Golden, L. D. Agee. R, D. Cecil 
nnd C. L. Skinner.

-. Brother Cole conducted devotional 
services Saturday morning. Rev. D. 
B. Vance preached n very excellent 
sermon on "Paul's Prayer for the 
Church.”  In the afternoon, after the 
devotional services by Brother Colo, 
Rev. L. B. Jarmon made a very ex
cellent address on "The Deacon o f a 
Baptist Chutch and His Duties,”  and 
created quite a little interest and dis
cussion by Cecil, Cole. Agee and 
Vance. Bro. D. B. Vanco then mado 
a very strong address on "The Or
dinances o f the Baptist Church," and 
It was very much enjoyed by nil.

A t the evening hour Rev. C. Ia 
Skinner preached a very earnest ser
mon from the text, “ For tho Son of 
Man Came to Seek and to Save that 
Which Was I<ost." Sunday morning 
Rev. F. M. Jackson conducted n Sun
day-school rally, making a very strong 
address on the Sunday-school work.

Dr. W. C. Golden preached at 11 
o'clock from 12C Psalm. The dedica
tion was postponed until later. Dr. 
Golden preached In the afternoon at 3 
o'clock on "Conditions o f Prevailing 
Prayer." This closed a number of 
very good services. The attendance 
was rather small, but all who came 
were well entertained, and I am sure 
those who attended enjoyed the serv
ices. The church house had been re
cently struck by lightning, but has 
been overhauled and looks to bo in 
good condition. It will be dedicated 
Inter. Let all who have made 
pledges to pay the debt pay them: and 
others who can make- an offering to 
that end, until the entire indebted
ness is covered.

This is a beautiful building, worth 
between tl.SOO and |t,000.

R. D. CECIL,

Pastor Evangelist for Tennessee.
Fostorvllle, Tenn.
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SOME GOOD MEETINGS.

I iicgan my meeting at Little Obion, 
noiir l.ane’a Perry, tho third Sunday 
In July. Brother J. T. Barker doing tho 
preaching, to the delight o f all who 
heard him. This meeting was not 
what we had hoped for, only one pro
fession, nnd two ndditioni by letter.

From here I wept to a school house 
i.ear Troy, Tenn., to help Brother I.,cu 
Ithodps In a meeting at a mission 
point. This was a great meeting, 
thirty-live professions, many o f them 
old nnd heads o f families. Brother 
Ithodes agrees to atay here and 
preach imee a luontli and press the 
work.

From hero I went to Mt. Tlrznh 
Church and began my meeting there 
the second Sunday In August, Brother 
Watson, of Union City, doing tho 
lireaching in his simple, yet powerful 
ninnnor. Visible results: Seven pro
fessions and ten additions, eight by 
baptism and two by letter. From 
here I wont to Marion, Montgomery 
County, Tenn., to assist my brother, 
A. (). Williams. The Lord gave us a 
great meeting, resulting In eight pro
fessions and two additions; six bap
tized; three approved and one re
stored. I baptised a woman 79 years, 
I month and t day old, and a man 
t;o years old. Marion is a little, weak 
.Mission church In Cumberland Asso- 
eiation, having only about twenty 
inenibers when the meeting began. 
The church was greatly revived. Both 
ehurch and pastor are happy and 
greatly encouraged. The pastor (my 
brother), left on Saturday for West 
Tennessee to begin my meeting at 
New Concord, near Kenton, while I 
leinained at Marlon to close but the 
meeting there. I reached New Con
cord cm Tuesday, and foiiiM tho 
church enjoying a fine m eeting in a 
beautiful new house, having been 
erected since our Inst meeting. There 
had been three professions when I got 
there. The me*etiiig still continues 
with fine interest. Up to date (Fridav 
morning) there have been ten pro
fessions and nine additions, with more 
to follow.

Pray for us that wo have a great 
harvest of souls.

R. J. W ILLIAM S.
•Marlin, Tenn.

SUPERSEDING A L L  OTHERS.

From rich Mississippi River lx>tloius; 
"I have been selling Hughes’ Tonic (or 
six years for chills and fever. Has su
perseded all others iii iny trade. It in
variably cures wlien given according to 
■lirectious. It is tlie very medicine we 
need and the only one for chills and fe
ver that I can sell.”  Sold by druggists 
—,Soc and $i.oo bottles. Prepared by 
Robinson-Pcilct Co. (Incorporated), 
Louisville.

TIM E OF REFRESHING.

It is my pleasure to report a meet
ing o f great power and splendid re- 
suIta at Chapel Hill Church, near this 
place, last week. There were thirty- 
two conversions and tlilrty-slx addi
tions, thirty by baptism, six by letter 
and one restored. O f those, twenty- 
six were baptised Saturday morning 
In Forked Deer River, near Huron. 
Ifira. Fannie Gaugb, wife of our 
esteemed friend. Rev. W. A. Qnugh, 
of Jackson, was also baptized with 
the number Into the fellowship nf 
Huron Church. A crowd estimated to 
aumber 1,S00 witnessed the ordinance. 
Rev. T. O. Reese, of Nashville, State 
Board Birangellst, did superb preach
ing, and the church worked with a 
heroism falthfulnsss beautiful to 
behold. Bro. B «m «  Is a capable and

It Was In this vsrycottags In Brookside, 1 5  mllss 
m m  Birm ingham , A la., that three Italians nearly 
died of Fever. They had been eick 3  months. John
son’s Tonic cured M em  quickly— read latter below:

• Brookside, A la., May 4 ,190B.
The two phyitelani bore had 8 rery  obetlnate eaaei o l  eontlnaed Malarial Kerer. A ll 

were ItaUa&s and lived on a  creek 60 yarde from  m y store. Theee cases were o f three 
months standing, their temperature rangln f from 100 to 104. The doctors had tried every
thing In vain. Iporsoadedthem  toletm etryJohnaon*sTonlc. I  removed all the print
ed matter and let the modldno go out In a plain bottle as a  regular prescription. The ef
fect In an three cases was Immediate and permaneots They recovered rapidly and there 
was no reonrrenoe o f the Fever. 8. K. BU IFLETT.

W rits to T H E  J O H N S O N ’ S  C H IL L  A  FKV KN  T O N IC  C O .,  S avann ah, O a.

trust-worthy evangelist. Among tho 
baptized was a Methodist, and several 
fiom Methodist and Presbyterian 
families. The church numbered only 
sixteen members at the beginning of 
the meeting. It was organised In 
November, 1863, by Elders Reuben 
Day nnd D. B. Ray, and has had 
varying experiences of progress and 
decline. Tho new accessions, with 
one exception, are grown people. I 
have preached for this church on the 
afternoon of each fourth Sunday since 
Inst November, in connection with my 
work at l.«xington. *

FLEETWOOD BALL. 
l.«xlnglon, Tenn.

By request of Bro. W. J. Malone I 
herewith report meetings held with 
two of his churches: At Cash Point 
Church Brother Malone did most of 
the preaching. He bad the assistance 
o f Bro. Con Smith, nnd nearly the 
entire church throughout tho meeting. 
Brethren Yeager, Murrell, nnd tho 
writer also preached during the re
vival. There were about forty pro
fessions, with thirty-four additions to 
Cash Point, and four additions to 
Union Hill Church. In all it was a 
glorious meeting, for God was with 
them. At New Grove Church the 
writer did all the preaching, but the 
services were ably IvXl by tho pastor, 
Bro. Malone. Bro. C. T. Layman was 
with us at the beginning, but had to 
leave for another appointment. God 
was with us here. There were about 
twenty professions, though only four

MW

Fur some days I have been looking 
over the rice, oil and lumber regions 
of Ixiuislana. Ixiulsiana is a fine coun
try. Jennings is a city of 6,000 peo
ple, and is situated In the rice belL 
Our Baptist cause is quite weak. 
Brother Durham is the pastor. The 
W. C. T. U. has built a very fine audi
torium here, and it has been dedi
cated to the cause of temperance. 
Frank M. Wells, formerly Chaplain 
o f our regiment in the war wl*h 
Spain, gave his lecture, "Jerusalem 
Under the Turks,”  in the auditorium 
hero last Sunday, to men. The house 
seats about 1,200. It was not full, but 
there was a good audience. Brother 
Wells gave one o f the greatest lec
tures I ever heard in all my life. The 
lecture is great because it Is so full 
o f the gospel of Christ. ' He is one of 
our best preachers, and I think, has 
no superior as a lecturer. He spoke 
for one hour and a half, and held the 
crowd well to the end. Ho hit every 
form of sin, and gavo whisky and to
bacco a dead ahot. With argument, 
wtt, t>atbo8 and i>ower he presented 
the truth so clearly that all could see 
the atonement for sin In the death of 
our I>rrd and Savior, Jesus Christ. He 
closed the lecluro with a powerful ap
peal for men to give themselves to 
the Ix>rd. More than ono-third of tho 
crowd came forward at tho close. It 
was a great meeting—one of the best 
I ever saw. Everybody went away 
glad they bad come.

E. E. SMITH.
Jennings, I.a.

100 Per 6ent Pure
As a leavening ingredient in Royal Self-Rising 

Flour we u<e a small proportion of pure phosphates, 
which are true nutrient substances, and are frequent
ly prescribed by physicians in case of mal-nutrition. 
The other ingredients we add are plain soda and 
salt—no alum nor other injurious substance.

Royal Self-Rising Flour
is absolutely pure and conforms strictly to the pure 
food laws of the land.

Atk your arocer for U~lf you want to almpUfy your houtekeeploy 
and tecure idaal reanltt in makinc broad, caket and plot.

ROYAL MILLIN6 GO. Nashville, Tenn.-\>̂

additions. Most o f the converts were 
from Methodist families, and will 
probably unite wlth_ the Metho-llsts. 
Bro. Malone is a fine pastor, and I 
never had a more congenial fellow- 
laborer. It was a pleasue to work 
with him. Lincoln County is fortunate 
in having him within Its bounds.

CHAS. T. BEALL.
R. R. No. 4, West Nashville.

FAM ILY REUNION.

Bro. M. Bnsley, who is a member 
o f the Inman Street Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, Tenn., held a protracted 
meeting, three miles from town, in a 
school house, for two weeks, with 
great earnestness and persuasiveness. 
He pointed sinners to the Lamb of 
God that takes away the sin of the 
world. The almighty God blessed his 
efforts with his abounding grace. 
More than thirty publicly professed 
allegiance to Jesus - Christ ns their 
Savior. Three o f those had been 
raised by a Catholic mother. Bro. 
Raleigh Wright went out to the meet
ing and took his chart oii baptism, 

and explained it, and preached a aoul- 
stirrtng and convincing sermon on 
"Baptism,” to some 500 people, after 
which there were thirteen buried 
with Christ In baptism by the ad
ministration of Bro. M. Ehisley. So 
there were thirteen added to the In
man Street Baptist Church. Praise 
the Lord that God Is still using His 
saving powers.

O. R. HATCHER.

At the home of Bro. Henry and Sis
ter Nancy Baker, their children met 
Aug. 15, 1909. There were present 
eight children, as follows: Mrs. Mol- 
lie Merritt, Temple, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshal Myers, Mr. and .Mrs. 
James Jackson, Mrs. R. H. Kinsey, 
Mr. and Jtrs. W. W. Fudge, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Baker. Ijinier Baker and 
Luther Baker. Grand children, four- 
Icen; great grandchildren, three. 
Relatives. Fletcher Townes. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Janies Williams and William 
Townes. Visitors, William Goodwin, 
Mr. Jones and WutU.

A most happy day was spent in rec
ollections, prayer and singing of such 
songs as "Amazing Grace," "Did 
Christ O’er Sinners W eept" “ Wo Are 
Going Home By-and ' By" and-"God 
Bo With You Till We Meet Again. ” 

Prayer was le<l by tho father and 
I'ther .members of Whitsitt Chapel 
Church. A picture of tho family was 
taken at the old spring.

S. N. FITZPATRICK. 
lA'banon, Tenn.

In cunuectioii with tho popular nnd 
able pastor. Rev. A. J. Watkins, we 
closed a very successful meeting yes 
terday at old Fordtown Church, Sul
livan County. There were about 
twenty-five conversions, and twenly- 
two approved for baptism^ Eight wore 
baptized yesterday, and the others 
will be baptised next Sunday. One 
subscription to the "Baptist and Re
flector." I have never been among 
a kinder, more lovable and appreci
ative people than the people o f Ford- 
town. They remunerated the preacher 
with $37.50 cash, and pledges to the 
amount of $35 or $40 for Atsociatlonal 
Missions. J. T. POPE,

Hissionsry Ehrangellst.
Fordtown, Tenn.

On the second Sunday In August 
we commenced our meeting at Mt. 
Carmel Church. Brother R. D. Cecil 
did the preaching throughout the 
meeting, and all were highly pleased 
with him. He preached the old-time 
Gospel, which convicts men and 
women o f sin. Five professed faith 
in Christ and four Joined the church; 
tlin-e young ladiea by baptism, one 
man by letter. The church was great
ly rertved, and wo believe the church 
will now go to work for the Ixird with 
a now zeal, and we are hoping and 
praying that we may glorify God in 
every department o f the Ixird's cause. 
This church has some of the best 

.pi-ople anywhere to be found. To God 
be all the glor>’. Brother pastor, let’s 
make a strong pull for State Missions 
and help to lighten the burden on Dr. 
Golden heart. I-. D. Agee.

Fostervllle, Tenn.

I—Oar aUa Jhn yaa a i
Ftou tuSSktueau.

U na kaaai 
r la  Mcaaa

■ aaJyaUr..-ad



HOUSEHOLD
Lubricant

•hould be used for . 
everythin); about the j 
house that needs oiling | 
—foriewing machines, 
bicycles,clothes wring
ers, etc. It will not 

corrode or turn 
rancid. Sold by 
idealera everywhere 
in the handy can 
that can be closed 
with itsown spout.
. tTMjMM Ml CMPMn

SPEID YOUl VACATIOI
IN  TH E

“LAND
OF THE SKY”

IN P tC TU R B S Q U K

T H R O U O H  
T H K  • B A U n r U L

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY

R A 1 L .1 A / A Y

U A K E  T O X A W a Y ,  N . C . 
F A m P IE L D . N . C .
■ R E V A R D . N . C .
S A P P H IR E . N . C . 
A S H E V IL L E , N . C .

F«r CIrciilar* mm4 Pull Inlpima-

J.E.SIIPLEY D.P.A.,
KNOXVILLE

SO N G  BOOKS
Yoa laMtiaE HpnmA bjr BaptUU

and fmr Baptitto
311 test ftons* lo round or Bbapod notes, 15.1 

aod 25 cents In tots of SO or more. Send 35 cents 
for sample and we know jron will be pleased.

Indorsed by Drs. Baton. WlUlnsham. Frost 
and many others. 000.000 copies Tn ose. No 
better book published. Address

SAPTIST A  REFLECTOR. Nasheille.Teaa

S10 A DAY PROFIT 
On 902 Invostmanl

DeLoacb A ll Steel **Mustant" 
Shingle M ill; 10.000 with 4 h. p.: 
SO.OOO with 8 IL p. As smooth as 

a m o  mllL Tiend for SM page eatalog^eacilb- 
log  extensive lloeo f Saw VfUls. Shingle Mills. 
Planers, Kdgers, la th  MllliirGiIndlog Mills, 
W ater w h e m  Knglnes, Boilers, and Uasollne 
Engines.
DeLoachMin MfgCo.. Box 777, Bldgeport, AU

R R 9 9 S Y  Cored: qnick relief: removes all 
* swelllogln8to20day8:J0to60day« 

eftects permanent cure. Trial treatment given 
free to sufferers: nothing fairer. For circulars, 
testimonials and free CrIM treatment write 

0* H. H. ir tea ’s teas, Bsi X. AUsata. tssffla

|nal AUsf Okareh aud Bshiil Balls. jarDsnA tm 
SSlsgn Tha0.a.BUXCO..HlfClMTa.«^

SONG WRITERS and POETS
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OBITUARIES.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.
A  remarkable offer by one of the lead

ing ear apecialisti in this country, who 
will fend two month,’ medicine free to 
prove hii ability to cure Deafneii, Hiad 
NoiMt, and Catarrli Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, iioo Walnut Street, 
Kaniaa City, Uo.

Gold Spedacles FR E E !
aad Gat • HaadaaoM i0.4antt P B P I Paw O f TLa

Not Ouly For —But to K w  Peiovon
P O N T  SEND ME Jk CENT

a, I am p tM  to at l» «*  OM-hnad^-^keuMad gain at Dr, Haas
**FMfact Viwoa -arwr ai a ia  tlw

SMITH— Wlllinm I,andrum Smith 
was bom Aug. 31, 1822, and died 
April 8, 1909. He was converted In 
November or December, 1846, an.l 
united with Blue Spring Baptlat 
Church, In what waa then Claiborne 
County, now Union County. He was 
licensed to preach In November, 1847, 
and ordained In April, 1849. On 
February 19, 1856, he was married to 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Sharp, who died 
several years ago. To them were 
bom six sons and four daughters. One 
son died In infancy, and another, D. 
B. Smith, died In Illinois on Feb. 2, 
1909. The remaining eight children 
are still living. They are I. J. Smith, 
of Kentucky; J. T. Smith, of Union 
County, Tenn.; .1. F. Smith, of 
Clinton, Tenn.; \V. B. Smith, of 
Indiana; Mrs. J. B. Rhea, o f Coal 
Creek, Tenn.; Mrs. Arville Taylor, 
and Misses Sarah and Emma Smith, 
Clinton, Tenn Bro. Smith remained a 
member of Blue Spring Church until 
1894, when be went Into tho organiza
tion of the Andersonvillo Baptist 
Church, of which he remained a mem
ber until his death. He was an 
ordained preacher for more than sixty 
years. He had no college education, 
but he studied at night, sometimes 
until midnight, after working hard 
all day, and thus he acquired an edu
cation which enabled him to do most 
effective work for the Master. He 
was not pastor of many churches. 
Among these were Providence, Bine 
Spring and Liberty, in the Northern 
Association, and Loys Cross Roads 
and Longfleld, in the Midland and 
Clinton Associations. His work tn 
the ministry was mostly evangelistic, 
and thousands of souls were led to 
Christ by his preaching. He preached 
over a large part of East Tennessee 
and Kentucky. He was acquainteil 
and preached with William Hickle, 
Jonathan Bishop, Duke Ktmbro, 
Grant Taylor and others of the pio
neer preachers. He was present 
when the Clinton Association was or
ganized in 1853. Besides his work as 
pastor and evangelist, Bro. Smith was 
a great debater on Baptist doctrine, 
and his defense of It was strong and 
masterly. Bro. Smith lias fal^n ns a 
ripe sheaf before Time's sickle, afid 
has entered into his peaceful rest. His 
funeral was conducted by Bro. Riley 
Johns, and he was buried with Ma
sonic honors at Bethel Cemetery, 
about six miles from Clinton, Tenn. 
May God bless those who remain and 
.keep them near Himaelf.

A  FRIEND.

ftmout " tVrfuct Vuiou” Syseta^ to gnniaa. SfO
l«w wosks— OB ona aaajr, aiinyla aooditioB.

I waat you to thorougUr try diaiii oa your owa ayoa no matter Iww woak thn 
may ba. raad tha print ia your biUa w iA tbam oa. diraad tka trtnniadri
you can pat bold of aad put diam to any taat you lika ia your owa bomi aa hmla. 
yoo pi——a

after yoo lu— m—a ab—lntely axj poiits—ly eoarlaead d—t tKcy —«  
raally aaa tvuly aIm softest, claar—t aad L—t fitting glsmi yon kaoa av«r oa 
your C3T— aad if tkay koa—tly maka f̂Btt a— tuat — wall aa you «v«r did ia your 
youagar dxya you caa kaap tkam forover without a —at c i pay, aad

Jujt Do A  Good Turn
akowiag tkam arouad to your maigkkora aad fricada aad apaak a good wotd fW 

tkam evcprwkarc, at cOOf opportuaity.
Woa*t you kala ma iatrMu— tka wtmdarfui Dr. Haux **Pkrl—t Viaioa** Spoo* 
a ia your loemity oa tkia oaay, aimpla ooaditioaf ~  '

I If you ara a gcauiaa, koa of fids aporfarla w—rar (ao ckildraa aaod apply) aad waat 
vf ^  YB t̂kia &vor, write ma y  ngg aad juat aayi *“Doar Dootort— Mail ma your 
Parfatt Homo EyoT—tar, aka—utaly fr— of ekai^ also full partaculara of your 
kaadtoma 10*karat 1903̂ 1̂  Spaotacla Oftir,”* aad aodrata ma panoaally aad 1 will 
piv. your Utter Biy oara poroaal altaatioa. Addrmoi—  *”  ’’
DR. HAUX, (Pownul). Desk E.’H, H m  BuiUiap, .  -  .  .  8T. LCXnS, M Q

l <Mw BmcMdo Uoam la Da wwU, aad ta pwfMlIr iUm SAlOTBt—Tka abova la tka ]

FOR^FEEBLE-MINDED CHIUUX
^SuLTI,

Riant miMas. mattl —4 kj i»Mteny IralMA ♦wikm. a—
•sMftoMM kM avt«i*a ku ua i»  M«ar irTnani «r aiifiM
•kitana. Bm m  Is la iam . leeaiei la Ik* Ma* graw m *Om  af Rsa-
aakf. l i t  ana* af Maatlfkl lava aat vaatlaat M  *l«a*ara fraaaa*. Btagaailr 
ipf alalaS kalMlat. alanrt* Itiktak aa4 tt*a » kaXaL aiakly aatnaat a—  taMU 
■**4*4 h f  pranlatat rkraMaa*, mlalntta aa4 raw*—
Vri«* m l**n* a— a**nl^v* **ui*ca*.

ML JM. P. im rm , (apL. • «  4, hnaPaU. Kp

Satterfield .— Ĵessie Satterfield, of 
Rutledge, Tcnii., born Sept. 19, 1894,
died July 29, 1909. While her Iiody 
sleeps in the grave, and one is gone 
from among us, it is a great consolation 
to know that she still lives, not only in 
the spirit, but in the minds and hearts 
of her many friends from whom she 
lias been separated. God has only taken 
one o f His choice flowers from ca-tli 
and transplanted it where it will adorn 
His.'own beautiful home. Her short 
life was so beautiful that all who knew 
her loved her, and she will be so sailly 
missed by her fond parents. Her 
affectionate brother, and two sisters, and 
also her grandmother, who has hem 
with her since infancy, will also miss 
her. Jessie was a girl loved by all who 
knew her, and because o f her sweet dis
position, her kindly manners, and Her ii~>. 
ble character an enemy was unknoAn 
to her.

It is grievous to have to part from 
one so near and so dear to us, one JO 
young and promising in life. Yet 
through the dark cloud o f sorrow, bursts 
a ray o f sunshine, when we think of 
the bright testimony given by her about 
eight months before her soul took its 
flight, “ that she had made peace with 
her Savior.”  She was connected with 
the Central Point Baptist Church, and 
the first Sunday in May, 1909, was bap
tized in Holston .River. While talking 
o f it with some o f her friends, she said 
she would go into the water if it took 
her life; as much as to say, *T will 
follow in the footsteps o f my Savior or 
perish.” What a Christian spirit I From 
the time o f Jessie's connection with the 
church to the end o f her short life she 
was a devout Cliristian, devoted to h.’ r 
church, her Sunday-school, and filling 
her little sphere lirinifull o f activity. In 
the home she was a model girl, always 
kind, gentle, industrious and obedicti:; 
ever ready to share the burdens of

those about her, never faltering from 
duty, always spreading sunshine wher
ever she went. Shortly before departing 
from this life, she asked to hear that 
sweet singing to which she had been 
listening. We can only believe that her 
soul is now feasting on the music 
which is only heard in the great beyond, 
and the home o f the saved. She also 
told her mamma she wanted to go 
home, and said, "Mamma, can’t you go 
home with me?” God in His wisdom 
has recalled the boon His love had given, 
and though the body moulders here, the 
soul is safe in heaven.

"  'TIa hard to break the tender cord. 
Where love has bound the heart;

1 is hard, so hard to speak the words, 
We must forever part.

“ Yet again we hope to meet thee 
When the day o f life is fled.

And in heaven with joy to greet thee 
Where no more farewell tears shall 

be shed.”
«

"Safe in the arms o f Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,

There by hla love o’er shaded.
Sweetly thy soul does rest.”

Clide N orton, Her Teacher. 
Aug. 9, 1909.

BOOK ON CANCER FREE.

When hundreds o f perfectly reliable 
people gladly testify that they have been 
rescued from death’s door by Dr. Bye’s 
Combination Oil Treatment for Cancer 
and similar dreadful diseases, it is surely 
worth while to investigate the methods 
and results o f this treatment. Any one 
may obtain free o f charge a finely illus
trated book describing this sim|tlc and 
efficacious treatment, simply by writing 
Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth and Broadway, 
Kansas City, M a  ‘ '
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National Bank 
Protection

Means n great deal to you as a depos
itor. In point of working capital—cap
ital, surplus and undivided profits, 
$1,700,000.00—The American National 
BynW of NashvlUe, Tenaaaaae, ranks 
first among the National Banks of Ten- 
nes-see.

Our books are examined by National 
Bank Examiners under the supervision 
of the Comptroller of the Currency at 
least twice a year.

There is no better security than that

FOR YOUR SAViNBS.
Thrift is a simple thing, but It means 

a great deal. It is the foundation of 
financial success an^contentment. Save 
money and put It away safely.

In our Savings Department we will 
accept your account for any amonnt 
from $1 up, and add 3% Interest com
pounded quarterly, to your saving.

The
American National Bank 

‘ of Nastivilla

Richmond
College

Rducatlonkl exptrU declare that tha city of 
Richmond offers an environment highly favor* 
able to college work. With the advantage of 
■uch larroundloge the Pacolty of Rtchmood 
College undertake not only to teach the uaual 
•ubjecta of a college conrae. but to educate men 
and fit them for the duties of life. We will not 
knowingly accept your ton if he hat formed bad 
hablta or la not prepared for college work. If 
we accept, we undertake to become acquainted 
with him, to Introduce him to the world of cal 
ture and to help him build character. If he does 
not respond to our efforts we will return him lo 
his home before he hae much opportunity to 
wasia his own time or hla father’s roonev. The 
President and Faculty believe heartily In looking 
after the Interest of the Individual student, and 
(heir organisation for this purpose In 1908*10 It 
better then ever before. Hession begins Sept. 22. 
For catalogue and Information address

T U L A N E
U N IV E R S lT Y o /  L O U I S I A N A
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Ebeneier—Allensvllla Church, Wed
nesday, September 8.

Harmony—Pleasant H ill Church, 
Tishomingo County, Miss., Thursday, 
September 9.

Tennessee Valley—Mount Vernon 
Church, Hamilton County, two inilet 
from Orayavllle, Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

Watauga-Bllxabothton Church, 
Thursday, September 9.

Stockton's ValIey-»New Hop* 
Church, Fentress County, Saturday, 
September 11.

Central—Gibson Church, Tuesday, 
September 14.

Midland— Pleasant Gap Church, 
Knox County, Wednesday, September 
16.

Eastanallee— Friendship Church, 
McMInn County, Thursday, Septem
ber 16.

Salem—New Hope Church, two 
miles east ot Alexandria, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 16.

Beulah—Union City Church, Tues- 
it.Tv, September 21.

Friendship— Mount Vernon Church, 
Wednesday, September 22.,

Clinton— Farmer's Grove Church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, Sept. 23.

Holston Valley —  Independence 
pburch, Thursday, September 23.

Indian Creek—Blooming Grove 
Church, Lawrence County, Thursday, 
September 23.

Union—Boiling Spring Church, Put
nam County, Friday, September 24.

William Carey—Leatherwood Church, 
Lincoln County, Friday, Sept 24.

Beech River—New Cedar Grove 
Church, near Sardis, Henderson 
County, Saturday, September 25.

Northern— Washburn Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Sept 28.

New Salem— Watertown Church, 
Wednesday, September 29.

Sevier—Antioch Church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, September 29.

Wiseman— Hartavllle C h u r c h ,  
Trousdale County, Wednesday, Sej>- 
tember 29.

Ocoee— Cleveland, Inman Street 
Church, Thursday, September 30.

Riverside—Fellowship Church, 
Thursday, September 30.

Judson—Gum Springs Church, 
Montgomery Ccninty, Saturday, Octo
ber 2.

Cumberland—New Hope Church, 
Sumner County, Tuesday, October 6.

Enon— Pleasant Valley Church, 
Jackson County, Tuesday, October 6.

Tennessee—Knoxville, Bell Avenue 
Church, Wedneaday, October 6.

Weakley County— Bible Union 
Church, three and one-half miles 
from Ralston Station, Wednesday. 
October 6.

Nashville— Portland Church, Thurs
day, October 7.

Prorvldence— Tenneaaee Cbapei 
Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
October 7.

Southwestern—^Pleasant Ridge
Church, Benton County, at Sawyer’s 
Station, Friday, October 8.

\^eatem District— Friendship 
Church, nine miles from Paris, Fri
day, October 8.

West Union—Mount Pleasant 
Church, at Strunks, K y„ Friday, Octo
ber 8.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove 
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday. 
October 13.

New River—Smoky Church, Scott 
County, Thursday, October 14.

FOR HEADACHE—HICKS’ 
DINE.

CAPU-

Wbetber from colds, beat, atomacb 
or nervous troubles, Capudine will re
lievo you. It’s liquid—pleasant to 
take—acts Immediately. Try It IQc., 
26c. and eOc. at drug atorea.

FIEE TO YOU-IY SISTEB'
1 now  womaa's sollSrtDfa 
I  havo toand ttM aura.
I  will mall, froa ot aor ebaito, mr feama Rseta 

M et with mu Inatmetlou to out oollatar tram 
womso'saUmenta. IwanltotoU all womea about 
ttli euro —yaw, ^  reodor. tor yourMIt roor 
dauebtor. your motbar, or your aloMr. I want to 
teltvoabow to euiw Tounalvao as boaa wltbous 
tbebelpotadootor. Han caweat ondantand worn* 
on's auHerlnn. What we women now frames* 
peHice.webnow better than any doetor. 1 kaew

or PaloM IWrCfC^imrl* orOvartnTMW sw 
tlrawtnjalao^pabmletniMoAbacaanbewefi. 
baarlag dawaftaMoea. ainraaiataa, craaplag tmt- 

n  tba aplM. miUarbi ly. dnire ta cry, bat 
» «»* ■«. wturkM , Mioay oad Meditr triablii 
wbere ceaatd by weibatm t pacwllar to our eea.

1 wap t to eood you a complete lee daye’ trietmeot 
eetlrolr free to provo to yon tbat you oan eurv

_______  jwuraolt at borne, easllr, quickly aod aniely.
. . .   ̂ Bemember, tbat It will eeetyeeeetbbielo give Ibea eompleta trial; and It you tbonld wlih tooontlnue. It will eoat you doty about ts 

S?°i***I®**i- to****il>“ *"t>oeataaday. It wlU oat Iniertera with your work er iwwireilwi 
J o « eeed^  year eeme asd oddreea. mil me how you tufler It you wlab, and I wlU mod youmSi 
traaneui tor Tour Mu^entl^y t ^  wrapper, by return malL 1 wUl ai.o aand you bee
el ee^  my book— W o M ^ ’S OWNMEOiCAL ADvIWR*' t ith explanatory Uluatratlona abow- 

TO®®!! thomaolTot at borne. Every wonun^temd
*Ki*'J**‘  *•' »*>®n to® doctor oaya—"You mnet have an opera-

■ TOO can decide to_r yonraelt. Tbounnde ot women havo cured tbemaalveo with mybane 
^ *d T . It euree eM, oM or Toeo^ To Metbere ot DeasMora, I  will explain aatmplabome 
treatment _whleb epeedlly and eSeMually mrea Leueorrboea. Green Sleknem and Palatal or 
Irrenlarllenatraatloa In Tonns Lodleo. Plumpoeaa and health alwara leault from ita naa.

wherever you live. I mn reter yon to ladlei of your own looality wbo know aod will atadir 
^*?.*oy angerer that thia Haem Treammet really cema alt women a dtaeaaaa. and makea womae 
welL atrpns, ptniM aadrobuak Juat aaed ma yaer addruae, and tha free ten dayPtnetemutm 
Toora. alao the b a »  Wrim today, aa you emr not •****'■■-*— -—■- 
M R*. M. SUMMERS, Box 241 *

this otter acala.
•  Botro Demo, lnd.,U. S. A t

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Woriananship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

sample oE last year's Catalogue.
A  well prietod, attractive Cafalogeo ii the beet drummer for Stedaeta.

FO LK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

The MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R

Has moved from Murfreesboro to
HARRIMAN, TENNESSEE

I t t  toys enter the lo iid ln g j^ le g -a n d  U TOmforuTSl
tion In the mountxina. Inatructloa thorough, 
life. Send for catalogue.

Discipline careful. 
W . D. Meeoey,

BETHEL COLLEGE.*!SSSr
Pilty-siztb session begins Sept. 7th, 1909. Strong faculty of specialiata, includ

ing competent director of athletics, with splendid gymnasium and athletic park. 
High standard scholarship. Substantial Improvements, grounds and buildlngi; 
high water mark endowment, with steady growth. Healthful climate, no aaloons, 
terms moderate. President F. D. Pe r k in s , A . M. Address

CHARLES M. LONG, Secrotaiy Faculty, Rnaaollvnie, Ky.

Carson and Newman College
JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

H igh  grade Instruction and Boarding Accommodations; 
Moderate Rates. Session opens September 1st, 1909 

If inloreetod, eoud for catalogno.________________ M. D. JEFFRIES, President

Oapmrtmmmt at DamlMryVanderbilt University Tbla school balay a dopartmaat
of VaodarblU Uolvaralty. Inauroa a blch*ataiidard school; run purely as an •dacatloosllosUtutlon. 
Us faculty la tba oqua! of any In tha country, and tba aqolpmant Is of tba vary bast. Tba school 
furnlabas a blsb atmodard, daota) adocatton, lo a collaca atmoapbar^ For Information, addrasa 

J. K  GRAY. U. D.. D. D. 8., 8ac., NaahvUla, Tann.__________________

Taylor & Lockle X OITLOMU I CIXTIFICSTU 
•  pxait

Ofir prloM  are net 
Mgh. Omt glctiircs 
give Mtlafketlea.

Photographic Artists
2 1 7 Sth Av*. N., NaahvMle. TaiM
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CANCER.CURED
Scores o f testimonials, from persons who 

jlad lr  write to those now snfferinff. all tell of 
perfMt cores. My Mild Combination Treatment
destroys growth and eliminates the disease from 
the system. Free keek, ’ ‘Cancer and Its Core." 
and l2S-paffe book of testimonials from c«r«d  
patients In every State in the Union. No matter 
now serious vour case, bow many operations 
yon bare had. or what treatment*yon have taken 
don't Kive up hope, but write at once for my 
book*.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1238 Graad Ave. Kansas City; Me

Patrooaffe from Many States

DKUQHTrULLT locat«d IN S test aboTS 
ISTvL Cllmaap like Asheville. If. a  rictvr>

. esqes moeataln SDesery. Ideal snot f 
hs^th sad stadj. Fber stori  brick sad stou. , 
boildlnr—USroona Modern cqaipmcat Val« J 
versity sad CoaservstMT trslasd teaebses I 

Meets, Art end Caaresslsa |
Twcnty<eirht oca pinnns Board snd reenUr 
eaerscs frws ANS to tsta Write foroateloc to 
rrsB. 4. T. Sislenf »M. 4., •« m Musi, Vs> !

Can Cancer be Cured? II Can.
We want every man and woman in the United 

States to know what we are doiny. We are cur- 
InrCancers. Tnmore and Chronic Sores withont 
the use of'the knife or X-ray, and are endorsed 
by the Senate and Lerlslatureof Virginia.

W e cuarantsn oar cures.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

1917 W ..I  Main Rlchiaaod. Va.
RhriiciaB. Traalad Fraa.

YOU M AY WIM SSOO in caih r r on. of 100 nibcr 
larffo caih prices by actlnsr as our Affent. Sam
ple ootOt free. Ko experience or capitai neces
sary; Mrs. LHiian Hamed of Trenton, N. J., 
made over SiOOO in her spare time; write ua to
day. McLEAX. BLACK & CU„ loc.. 100 Bev
erly St.. Boston. Mass.

The church at Una in prospering. 
Since our recent revival we have taken 
on new life, and feel more encouraged 
to go forward in tlie great work sot 
before us. We have a faithful band of 
jgrorkers, who are endeavorlag, by the' 

of the I.ord, to advance Hi.-t 
se- We have one of the fluent 

auntry Sunday-schoola I ever attend
ed. W e are continually sowing goo^l 
seed and we are earnestly praying 
and expecting to reap an abundant 
harvest. The writer preached at Smith 
Springs Baptist Church, on Sunday, 
from Matthew 21 ; 12, 13, on 
House of Prayer.”  While it was my 
first attempt to preach, I never felt 
the least embarrassed. Jesus told 
His disciples that the harvest was 
truly plenteous. Pray ye the Lord of 

the harvest to send forth laborers into 
the harvest There is a great work to 
be done in the lAird’s vineyard, .1 
again request the prayers of all who 
read this that I may be successful in 
sowing good seed and preaching tha 
Word in earnestness and power; that 
under my labors souls may be saved. 
How I want to tell of a precious 
Christ who came to seek and save 
that which was lost! Pray for me that 
I may accomplish great things for the 
Lord and His glory while I live here 
on this earth. J. T. W ILLIAM S.

Station B. R. F. D. No. 7. Nashville. 
Tenn.

REVIVAL NOTES.

On July 12 I went to Salem 
Church, near Biirksville, to assist 
Brother J. R. Hunt in a series o f 
meetings. I spent twelve days with 
him, and up to the time I left the 
Lord bad added thirteen members to 
the church. I have been Jnformed 
that four more were added after I 
left, making in aii auventcen additions 
to that church. The church was 
greatly revived and strengthened by 
the meeting.

A fter spending only four days at 
home I then went to Cartsrrigbt to 
help Brother Gooding In a meeting at 
Stony Point. This is one o f the 
churches where the lamented 1>. J.

J. Porter did some o f bla great work 
in his early ministry, and his In
fluence is felt there yet. W e worked 
together with the Lord for thirteen 
days. The results were one restored, 
two received by letter, and eleven 
baptised.

It may seem to some folks egotism 
for me to say It, but It Is a matter 
o f rejoicing with mo that all o f ' the 
converts joined the Baptist Church 

where they were converted.
Wo aim to begin a meeting here at 

Albany on September 5. Brother^O. 
M. Huey, o f Somerset, Ky., will do the 
preaching. We ask the prayers of our 
friends everywhere that the Lord will 
come in great power and give us 
"showers of blessings."

I am enjoying my work hero as 
I never did before anywhere in my 
ministry of eighteen years. The lA>rd 
seems to have me in hand as never 
Iicfore. The Albany church is taking 
"higher ground.”

M. I,. BLANKINSHIP.
Albany, Ky.

You Are Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE a U B

A WEEK S WORK.

I.,exle Church. Franklin County; 
Pastor, C. Howell: I preached eight 
-sermons. Good services and good at
tendance. One profession of saving 
faith. Received $G.18 for State Mis
sions. Sold Bibles, Testaments and 
books, $2.10; four subscriptions to 
•'The Missionary Messenger.”  $1; 
total, $9.28. This a grest mission 
fleld. They have preaching once a 
month, and Sunday-school every Sun
day.

Fosterville; pasturless. I attended 
a two days' meeting there. Received 
$1.25 for State Missions. Dedication 
service postponed until later.

Fairfield. Bedford County; Pastor, 
D. B. Vance preached Sunday 
morning, beginning a series of serv
ices, and I arrived Sunday afternoon 
and preached Sunday evening to a 
fine congregationr. I will be here for 
some days. ■ R. D. CECIL,

Pastor Evangelist for Tennessee.
Bell Buckle, Tenn. R. F. D. No. 2.

The advertising management o f

The Baptist & Reflector
takes pleasure in announcing to ita sub
scribers tliat arran^menta have been made 
with the Religious Press Ce-opemtive Club 
that entitle any aubseriber to all the prlTl* 
leges o f  membership.

*^Advantagcs of Q ub  Mcmbcroblp.—
The Club secures for its members h ig h -g ^ e  
sowing machines at lowest factory prices. This 
is done by contracting for macliincs in very 
large quantities—one thousandat a time. Club 
memtors liave tlicir machines slilppodtlie day 
after tlicy join the Club; they save one-third 
to ono-half on the purchase prire; tliey 
secure protection against defecitvo or 
clieaply constructe<l machines. Each club 
moinlier has the privilege o f  giving tlio 
macliino three weeks’ free trial in her own 
home. A t the end o f  that time she niav 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price or she may return tlie machine at 
tlie Club’s expense. Site does not have to pay 
any dues to bmome a Club memlier. She does 
not have to sign sn^ notes or enter into sny 
written or verbal obligation otiicr tlian to pay 
for tlie macliine i f  slie decides to keep it, or to 
send it back i f  it is notsatisimetory.

Model Hand I.tlt 
M<^el **l'r*—Automatlo L ift

Tbe Clibfays the irdghl botli ways
ThcaM b'a G unuitc*.—The Club guar 

snteea eaeli macliine to bo freo from flaws 
or any mechanical Impcrfeotion. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery o f  tlie machine to th e  
Club member: should any parts lie broken in 
trsnsit, the Club sends new parts—or a new 
machine, i f  necessary free o f  cost to you. f

Free Catalog.—Bveiy subscriber Is in- 
Tited to write for tlie Cluli’e catalog. Jt
fully describes the plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f  the mseliines. i t  also explains 
how the Club, by contracting for one thous
and machines at a time ami reselling tliem

M o d e l-P

to tlie two million readers o f  religious papers, 
is able to quote such remarkably loser 
prices tlisn are charged in tlie stores and 
byjwenta. The catalog ia t x « c .  W rite for 
it  today. Addreas

Rdlgtou Press Co-speraUve Dab
(Baptist ABctlcctar DcpartMcat) 

Ltouiawillo. Ky.

C H O O S E  O N E
O f these Incomperable De Luxe Cruises

AROUND the WORLD
RooimI Trip on the Somptuous New Hambart-American 

Twin-wrew S.S. ‘’CLEVELAND’’ 18,000 tans, 
avoidinc 18 changes of steamer.

Fniir Pniicoc ̂ "" *** ̂ **''̂ *****'̂  ***• *̂  ̂ **** **̂  ***• **■ rUlU uiUlb65riHitariadm,fMt«MiFS.f.1ltl.«tFikilin
m  Inclmtintr Ship. Hotels.CfttriAkBB, RtckslmwRides, Pri- 
" f *  vule R.R.‘I'ruiua,Guides. UagKiMte tUpeuses, Tips, elc.

UeUerited Step Over Tickets Ui Uetted Stetea end Eurspe.

GMND MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
Including 24 Days in Elgypt and the Holy Land 

Round Trip on the Splendid Twin-screw Atlantic Linar, 
S- S. ’TUtOSSER KURFUERST” of the North German Uoyd

73 Days, Starling February 5 ,  / 9 / 0.

$400  u d  np, inclndbig Ship u d  Shore Expenses
The ’PASSION PLAY” si Oha-Am ^su sod otka esrU oi 

Europe can be viiiled, as slop over bekets are included.

AN UNEQUALLED 
ITINERARY.

Mtuldra, SeviBe (Granada 
and the Alhambra), Gibraltar, 
Algien, Malta, Athens, Con
stantinople, The Bosphorus and 
Black Smyrna (Ephesus), 
Beyrout (Damascus and Baal- 
bec), 24 Days in the Holy 
Land and Egypt (Upper Egypt 
to Khartouffl), Napl^  Pompdi, 
Rome, Nice, Monte Carlo and 
the Rivien, Ĉ herbourg, Bremen, 
with Opdaaal Trips Across Eu
rope. including the Passion Play.

The surpaMincly beantiful Ilamborv-American Twin- 
screw 8. 8. "CLRVBLAND" (1M,000 tons), built in 1909, 
has been chArtered for the Pour Round the World Cnilsca 
by Mr. Fnsok C. Clark. 8he has exclualve features aoch 
as Klectric Rlevator, Gymnasium. Deck Bwimminc Fool, 
Bbower Baths. Electric Light Baths. Electric Pans in 
every Btate-room. Wardrobes. Kaceptlooally M rge State- 
rooms. Automatic Fire Extinguishers. Bubmiirtne Sig
nal Appamtus. Wireless Telegraphy. Large Bilge KecU. 
insuring unusual freedom from scaslckoess, etc.

RO YAL CRUISING.
including v i ^  to Maddra, Gib- 
rakar, Naples, EgraL Suez 
Canal, Red Sea, I / Days in 
India and (2eylon, Burma, Sing
apore, Java,. Borneo, Manila, 
China, 15 days in Japan, Hon
olulu. R . FL Tickets A aots 
United Stales Included.

Th, -WMlward” CmisM 
Revnna the Ahovn ItinaraQr.
8av. Dr. D. E. Lsrtos, Author o f **Tbc 

Mediterranean Traveller.** ia going, 
with Mrs. l^orens. Around The World 
on both Westward Cruiaea, and will 
conduct our party.

INDPIIIIMa RBkIOIOUD SRIlVIOMe 
S to w p t lo g fl  MM RIm m m  vinifwMW onderful Raligipua and IntelleotiTal Features.

‘>Write for Illustrated Books and Ship Diagram, mailed free xxiatpaid. (State whether Maditcmnean or Round tbe World, Eastward or Westward.)#

DON'T DELAY A DAY Aekkos BUSINESS MANAGER BERTHS BSINQ RAPIDLY TAKRN

JACOBS & COMPANY, A d ve rtis in s  H anasers
C L -IN X O N , S .  C .


